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Preliminaries of Chamber of Commerce Effected
I "

Work Begun on Rodeo Pens for 
Early Completion; Ample Space

1
‘ KIRST A \ M  AL R tlW X )”  M iL- 

ARK O IT  M ITH  l*UO- 
Ì4RAM. 1‘HIKICS «»FKKKKD.

Gatesville’s first annual Rodeo 
and Home-coming gained momen
tum this week with actual cou- 
Btructioii ¡starting on the pens, 

-chutes, and arena, and Doc 
Gpeiice and B. I>. Digby, im- 

^  - presarios were ’here dlatrlbut-
y kng the programs which gave 

a list of events and prses.
Judges for the shows have 

been named as J. R. Philips. 
Marble Falls; H. M. Akers, of 
Cameron, and Willis Fisher of 
BeJton.

The program as arranged by 
Messrs. Spence and Digl>y is 
as follows:

Event 1. Parade, Grand En
try and introduction.

Event 2. Cowboys, Turn loose. 
Calf roping, purse 175.00.

Event 3. ('owboys ibronc rid
ing. Pur’se 1100.00, entrance fee 
112 for four horses. Finals; 1st 
125; second 115, third 110. 
Split 50. 30, 20 per cent with 
112.50 added for each Day 
Money.

Event 4. Cowboys Steer bull- 
dogging— Contract.

Event 5. Goat roping for Co
ryell County boys only. Purse 

e 150. Entrance 18.00 for four 
goat». Split and finals same as 
Event 3.

Event 6. Sky High, the Jump
ing Brahma steer owned and 

• exlfiblted by Doc Spence.
Event 7, Cowboys tie down 

calf roping. Purse 1100. En
trance fee, split and finals same 
as Event 3.

V Event 8. Gray Buck, klgb 
I A'^l>ool horse, owned and exhib

ited by E. D. Digby.
Event 9. Cowboys Steer Rid

ing. Purse 175. Entrance fees 
same as Event 3, also split. Fi
nals, first 112.50, second 17.60, 
third 15.00.

Event 10. Cowboys Wild Cow 
milking. Purse 150.00. Split 
same as Event 3. No finals.

Event 11. The Brahma Cow 
Bcram'ble showing Rodeo Queen, 
the wild Brahma cow. No en
trance fees.

Entries close at 12 noon, Fri
day, June 4. All contestants 
must ride in all grand entries 
and all grand parades. Contest- 
nts will draw for stock before 
each performance. Prize money, 
$500.00 In amount, is now on de
posit in the Guaranty Bank and 
Trust Company,

JR’K NAKED ON TOP, AROCT,; 
liORT IXlCKfi liA TE liY  

LOOKS 1J4NUCD

He’s gone and done it. Longest 
haired man in town, done lost 
kls curly locks. The most talked

• . U M E T  REMNIT . •
(As o f April 29)

Mohair .................. SOc and 60c
W ool ................................... S6c
Wheat ............................... $l-26

* Corn ear ......................... $1.10
Com ground ....................  11.76
Oats, loose............................. BOc
Oats, sacked ....................... B2c
Cream, No. 1....................... 23c
Creaon, No. 2 ......................... 21c
Cottonseed, ton..................  132
Eggs, candled....................... 16c
Hens, heavy ........................  10c
Hens, Ught ........................... 8c

■ Roosters ................................. Be

i v i r n s T  cH i'iu iH  t o  h a a t :
NtyrKI) HPEAKKRS AND 

.Ml’SMTANS SCNDAY

The Revival Meeting at the 
First Baptist Chan«* dosed Sun
day night, with 53 additions to 
the church. The evangelist Dr. 
C. Y . Doasey leii for Glade- 
water to conduct «  revival.

The t.inger Mr. Joe Truasell, 
accompanied the pastor. Rev. 
Clarence A . Morton, to El Paso 
where Rev. Mr .Morton will 
preach and Mr. Trussell will 
sing in a two weeks’ revival.

The pulpit o f the local Baptist 
church will be supplied Sunday 
morniikg by Dr. F . M. McCon
nell. editor o f the Baptist Stan
dard of Dallas. Dr. McConnell 
conducted a great revival in the 
Baptist church here a num!ber 
o f years ago, and it is expected 
a large audience w ill greet him 
Sunday.

W'hile here he 'WHI be enter
tained in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan E. Graves, who will 
present the speaker Sunday 
morning.

Sunday night at 7:45 Miss 
Herssie Farris, one of the most 
prominent voung women ever to 
go out from 'Gatesville and now 
head of the English Department 
of San Mareoa Baptist Academy, 
will bring to the Baptist Church 
one of the gseatest programs of 
the year. In addition to the reg
ular Sunday night .program, 
Mr. Edgar Prsjuks, Chairman of 
the Board o f Deacons, .will pre
side. The program will consist 
o f a chalk talk by one of the 
most gifted of chalk talk artists 
of San Marcos Baptist Academy, 
pictures o f the San Marcos work. 
Prof. Llndsley bead of the de
partment o f voice, will slug a 
boys’ quartett from the school 
will render several numbers, a 
girls’ gextett, which Miss Farris 
Btatea is unsurpassed, will sing, 
and the address o f the evening 
will be delivered by Dr. Cava- 
neas. president of San Marcos 
Baptist Academy.

This is a program to which 
the general public is most cor
dially invited to hear.

LM) MEN ATTEND THE FIRST 
.MEETING; IN DE.4D EARN
EST hX>R CHAMBER OF 
4 OMMERCE.

One hundred fifty or more 
business men of Gatesville met 
Tuesday evening to form some 
¡tort o f ail organization which 
will tell the story of Gatesville 
and Coryell County to the world 
and would ‘ ‘work for and spon
sor the business and civic inter
ests o f the city o f Gatesville.’ ’ 
It iwas voted that an active 
Chamber of Commerce would 
be organized.

Although there was some inter
ruption and petty haggling, the 
body voted that the temporary 
chairman Floyd Zeigler appoint 
a committee composed of chair
man Horace K . Jackson, Dr. 
H. T. Hall, Leake Akres, Dan EL 
Graves, BytJjel (3ooper Lewis 
Holmes, J. M. Witcher, Hurl 
McClellan, Boone Gordon, Mat 
Jones and Pat Holt, which would 
have the duty of submitting a 
plan of organization, financing 
and in a general way the purpose 
o f the organization which w ill 
be presented to the business 
men who will again meet on 
Tuesday evening. May 4, to ac
cept or reject the plan that may 
be Bubmmfitted.

Chairman Jackson was out of 
town at the time of goiag to 
press on this paper, but was sta
ted he would be back some «<»«* 
Friday afternoon (today) and 
would probably call the mem
bers o f the committee for a 
meeting w6ieai be Teturna, 

Among those who spoke to 
the assembly were Horace K . 
Jackson, Dan E. Graves and 
Leake Ayres, their U lks being 
build-ups to what was to trans
pire later..

Great Interest was shown for 
some kind o f organization that 
will fully represent the entire 
business interests of the city.

Younger business men min
gled with the older and tried 
ones, and manufactured more en. 
tbusiasni apparently than their 
elders, wJio in the4r calm man
ner told o f the trials and tribu
lations of the past, and the ab- 
iXilute seriousness of the present.

AR.\OIJ> ELECTRIC tXIMI’ANY 
NOW L(K\%TKI) NELAT

TO c h a m ij -;e ’s

K. M. Arnold Jr., electrical 
contractor has moved his stock 
from the Brown & Gordon Drug 
Store to his present location, 
next to Chainlee’s Garage in the 
building formerly occupied by 
Mrs. J. B. Graves, florist.

Mr. Arnold will use this lo
cation only as a temporary place 
and will move to the Arnold 
building now occupied by the 
Post Office as soon as that of
fice is moved to the new fed
eral building in July or near 
that time.

We are assured that Arnold 
Electric Company will be mod
ern in every respect, coverng a 
badl>' needed Ink in the future 
business and home life of Gates- 
rllle.

of (by the femlnenity) hombre in 
this fair city hâ j dropped back 
Into the rank.s of the unspeak- 
ahles.

Blame Beulah! She telephoned 
a certain tonsorial artist, and 
using wirecutters, a mazzle, 3 
locals, and either with an extra 
force of shine boys to dispose of 
the débris, J. R. lost his locks.

LE.AIRD h a s  a  STREBET CAR 
EXU’NTAIN; Y O l’ RTE:P 

ON IT

The latest wrinkle in drink
ing fountains is here! Barring 
one.. I.>eaird’8 Department Store 
will be the mecca for the thirsty 
this summer. Just as soon as the 
peepul learn of the new street
car drinking fountain manufac
tured by a well known electric 
company, which is on Leaird’s 
first TIoor.

Nearly concealed at the bottom 
of the “ rlte-hite”  'fountain is a 
dinky little “ foot-feed”  which 
accelerates the water Into your 
waiting mouth from a “ sanita
ry”  (note House committee) 
faucet.

There'll be at least one cold 
water spot in town this summer.

Crime Wave Here Continues in
Full For(%: Painter’s Is Robbed

Juvenile City>County 
Officers Officiate For 
One Day; Wach Y’Step

If you get pinched, thrown In 
the tocal bastile, or have any
thing happen to you today, don’t 
blame us— we’re warning you!

Today is the day the students 
of the local high school are In 
cKarge o f city and county offi
ces. As the result of the recent 
election at the school, beware 
of these O'fficers.

May*or Jack Hestllow, City 
Secretary Jack Hearne, City 
Treasureir Rosylbne Anderson, 
Alderman Ward 1 Alma 'Blan
chard, Ward 2 C. H Wallace, 
Ward 3 John R . Colgin, Ward 
4 Treva Davis, City Health Of
ficer Joe Ned Brown, Chief of 
Police Royce Davis.

Continuing; Constable E. L . 
Tayfor, Night Watchman Ken
neth Anderson, Dog Catcher Fish 
Culberson, Fire Chief Julian 
Smith, Water Works Danny Mc
Clellan, County Judge Byron 
Gilbreath, County Attorney Jane 
Thomson, County Clerk Esteen 
Poston, County Treasurer Zack 
FVire, County ’Tax C!ollector 
Douglas White, County Superin
tendent Wilma Franks, Sheriff 
Pat Hollingsworth, Deputy Sher
iff Bruce Jones, District Judge 
Harry Voss, District Attorney 
Sidney Gregory, District Clerk. 
PaUSine Turner, Commissioner 
Beat 1 Roy Adams, Oommisalon- 
er Beat 2 D .  I . Campbell, Com
missioner Beat 3 Raymond Pain
ter, Commissioner Beat 4 James 
Weaver, County Agent Clyde 
Boyd, County Home Demonstra
tion Agent Anita Lowrey, Public 
Weigher Perry Hale, and Jus
tice of Peace Joe Baker.

Some of the above candidates 
won their respective offices only 
by a narrow margin. Some of the 
closest races were as follows; 
For Constable, E. L. Taylor, 126, 
votes; Ra'hy Alford, 124; For 
h'oy W’ lcker 108 and Glynn White 
106; and for Alderman 1 Alma 
Blanchard 164 and Burl Davis 
162 votes.

TWO DOZE.V DRKRREK ARE 
'rAKELN RY IMMIK I’RIEJKH 
.YT I'A IN TK R ’.S; NO CASH 
IS ’TOl'CHED.

Following a Beige of lawless
ness, which has included bur
glaries, robberie«, tai-jackUig, 
and other crimes and misde
meanors. burglars again struck 
tart night, prizing the front door 
of Painter’s open and took two 
dozen dresses from the ready- 
to-wear department.

A pinch bar or tire tool was 
used to Jimmy the front door, 
the light which usually is on was 
turned out. and yesterday morn
ing’s check up revealed no loss
es except the dresses. Mr, Pain
ter said yesterday morning there 
was some eight or ten dollars 
in a car.h register which 'was 
not touched. As far as was learn
ed late yesterday, uo clues were 
found.

Last week a truck load, or part 
of feed was stolen from C. E . 
Jones and his partner from a 
garn in one of the wagon yards. 
In this case the alleged culprits 
have been caught and are in 
the city bastile.

Burglaries. hi-JJackings and 
robberies have been committed 
from the lejxot Ik r j town to 
stores on the west aids of town 
across the river with great reg
ularity daring the past few 
months. Nothing ■ has been over
looked and no one knows when 
they will strike again. Three 
night watchmen are on duty ev
ery night in the city.

LIONH tTA ’B ENTERTAINED 
BY FIVTS NPRAKEHR
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Senior Class to Present 
Drama of the Old South 
May 6 in Hi School Gym
The Old South lives again 

when the Senior Class of Gates- 
viile High School presents its 
annual play, “ The Thread of 
Destiny,” Thursday night. May 
6, in the high school gymnasium.

Crinoline and hoop skirts,
with black face comedy adding 
a lively touch, and the trials 
and tribulations of a Southern 
family are all c*ombined to pre
sent a story o f the Deep South 
during the dark days of the
Confederacy. Villians and sweet 
young heroinés, faithful old dar
ky servants and Union spies:
all these and many more will 
tread the boards in the annual 
classic.

The cast of characters inclu
des; Belva McOoy. Joe Baker,! 
Ruth Hamilton, Patsy Olsen,! 
Faye Jones, Bob Thomas, Fran
cis McCoy, Jack Straw, Nell
Roiith, Bertha Lillian Stewart, 
M H. Shepherd, Martha Bone, 
Madelyne Gosset, Ix)is King,
Jack Reesing. Wanda Wicker, 
Lilly Mae Weigand, Mildred 
Witcher, John Rufus <3oIgin, W. 
J. Thompson, Jerry Franks, Ed- 
wfn McDonald, Nelle Ooodall,

On Wednesday at the regular 
meeting of the local Lions Club 
five Gatesville High School stu
dents were guest speakers; These 
were .Miss Anita Lowrey, who 
spoke on “ My Home ■Town,”  8d- 
ney Gregory and Zack Fore made 
political speeches concerning a 
recent political campaign, and 
Clyde Boyd and C. M. Cum
mings made talks pertaining to 
farming as a vocation.

M. H. Shepherd of this city 
was a guest for the occasion,

W. H. (BILl..) CAR’TER, THE 
KHA^ERN HERALD 

MAN HERE

IV. H. (B ill) Carter, adver- 
tising manager of the Killeen 
Herald, was a visitor to our shop 
on his “ day o ff.”  last week, and 
Juiit dropped in, he says, to talk 
shop.

Jack Hestiiow, and Nella Mae 
Colvin.

The proceeds of the play will 
go into the Senior Fund, from 
which will come the traditional 
gift to the school' by the gradu
ating class. >

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Patient at the hospital at pres
ent is Mrs. M. Boyd.
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Kev. W O Ho|)hoii of Tem
ple » i l l  pivuch here Saturday 
night, Sunday and Sunday ni^ht.

OoDl Miss These Bar
gains in Used Furni

ture

n iM N U  TU U illS  
K IT rilK N  
m.MNO <<HA1IM 
HKI-'IU<lKIL\T<m 
CAMK t'dlAIKH 
ItKIlH aad SI‘RIN<M

W ASH HTANIIS 
STKKIi «N»TH 
S T A N » TAIWJ-IS 
1‘ IliliOWK

All to bo aold thio week 

at the

McCOLLUM MOTEL
At C>tir(vAwa}’

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Fry 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Music and daughter, Mr, and 
Mrs. Dugan Music, Miss Iva 
I-ee ilardin, and L. T . Music 
were visitors in the Virge Music 
horn«' a1 Pearl Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hurt and 
family spent Sunday in the 
Krneet Fisher home.

J. C. and Bill Barton, Joe 
Hop Burt, and Chester Franks 
visited Junior lyoer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Barton 
were visitor in the Tom Barton 
home Sunday.

Miss Annie McCuiston is 
ipending this week with friends 
near Plainvlew.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Barton 
and son, and Bill Barton visited 
in the Jessie Keener home at 
Silver City last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Raby Love and 
family of Carden spent Satur
day night and Suivday in the 
Will Hurst home.

Kunlce Fisher spent Friday 
night with Dickie Burt.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barton and 
aoii Bill, Mrs. Lizzie Turner and 
family were viaitors in the Joe 
Burt home Friday night.

M .̂ and Mrs. B. F. Benjamin near 
Arnett.

Howard and Earnest Morgan 
and Clinton Seward went fishing 
Saturday night.

Dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Hagan Sunday were Rev. 
and Mrs. W. C. Taylor and son of 
Irleand; Mr. and Mrs. Edd Clark 
of Arnett; Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Week, Fulvery Weeks. Morris 
Welhl) and B. 1̂ . Monognmery.

Bol)by Jo Windham entertained 
her friends with a party Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Neely Seward spent Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. G. W. 
Bishop.

Rev. W. C. Taylor and family] | 
were aupp«‘ r guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A, G. Roinson. Sunday.

i.'-S.'i' —ti—

Millions of more homes con 

hove a genuine G-E Refrigerator

THE m

PUIMEiA NEWS ^
3 © © ® © ©  ® ® ® ® © (I

Mr. and .Mrs. Travis Bundrant 
spent Sunday with her parents.

Farm Insurance
On Property

Hail Insurance
On Growing Crops

Now Is the Time to Protect Your Grain Against
Hail.

For Rates See

Jackson & Compton
1st Natl. Bank Bldg. Gatesville, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs- T. C. Potts 
Observe Golden Wedding 

Anniversary April 241h
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Potts, one 

of the city’s most resi>ected 
pioneer couples, observed their 
golden wedding anniversary on 
Saturday, April 24. and on Sun
day, April 25, they were hon
ored at a special service at the 
First Bajptlst Church o f this 
citv at «h lch  time Rev. Clarence 
Allen Morton, pastor, had many 
complimentary remarks to give 
them, their 5uth year of marrried 
life together.

Mr. and Mrs. Potts were 
united in marriage at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P . H. McGuire in the Caufield 
community on April 24. 1887, 
with T>r. R . J. Perry, a Metho
dist minister officiating. Mrs. 
Potts was the former Miss Jea  ̂
sie McGuire.

Mr. Potts, coming from King 
George County, Virginia, when 
21 years od has been in the gro
cery I>u8lnes8 for the past forty- 
five years in this city, hie frst 
¡•tore having been located on 
south hide of the Square. Both 
far from his vresent store. BtRh 
Mr. and .Mrs. Potts are devoted 
members O’f the First Baptist 
Ciiurch of this city, having been 
•SO connected since their mar
riage. Both are in excellent 
health and hope to live to cel
ebrate a seventyflfth anniver
sary .

Their three children. John O. 
Potts, Pat Potts and Mrs. D. 
R . Boone, are also residents of 
this city.

REFRIGERATORS

I lt has always cost less 
fo ottm a G-E and now  

it costs leas than ever $o 
buy on*. You now pay no 
more for a genuine G*B  
—  look a t th* prie* tags/

O  Greater cold produc- 
^  ing capacity and leu  
cu rren t consumptions 
The year ’round opent* 
ing cost o f the General 
Electric is much less than 
you are probably now  
paying for inadéquats, 
irregiilar refrigeration.

3 The 10-year record o f 
General Electric Re

frigerators for trouble- 
free economical service 
stands alone and unchal
lenged.. askyourneigbborl

*ca r:mt

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON l,K.\IIU>. Pri>i>rletop.

Wt)OL AND .MOHAIR SHOW 
TIU 'R .S»AV, .MAY 0

C c ^ y y id  ¿ r t .  Ç z e . t / t a  ruZÆ V ^

W f M W F R I G I D A I R E
WITH THE M E T E R - M I S E R

Scott Motor Co.

\

Much interest is being shown 
in the Wool and Mohair Show 
to be held in Gatesville, Thurs»- 
day. May 6th. The clasnes have 
been arranged so that they will 
be most attractive to the pure
bred breeders as well ae com
mercial (Wool producers.

Classrifioations as follows give 
every sheep man an opportuni
ty to take part in the wool show. 
The classes are:

Ram Fleeces: B and C type
Delaine; B and C Type Ram
bouillet.

Ewe Fleeces: B and C type
Delaine; B and C type Ram
bouillet.

Ram and ewe fleeces are lim
ited to fleeces from rams and 
owes, peviously shorn.

Commercial Wool; One class, 
no distinction made as to breed 
or type, entries limited to the 
fir.st fleece of sheep.

It has been noted that the 
development of any Industry 
■within a locality is in direct 
propiortion to the Interest shown 
by those iKjople who are closely 
associated with the development 
in question. With more than 
one-half million pounds of wool 
and mohair being produced in 
Coryell County annually the 
monetary return la of such mag
nitude that every person In the 
county, regardless of occupa,tion, 
should put 'forth much effort to 
make the Wool and Mohair Show 
the outstanding event that it 
is entitled to be.

Sheep and goat men are heard 
to i«ay that we do not have iwool 
and mohair good enough to show. 
This is entirely wrong, because 
any producer should show his 
I'eat fleece in each respective 
class, and in turn follow closely 
the I casons given by the judge 
for the placings in order that 
iinproveineiit can 'be made in 
next year’s wool clip. Arrange-

inents have been made for a 
nationally recognized wool judge 
to place the classes which will 
be exhibited on the above date.

FOR.MER H lfiH  SCHOOL GIRL 
WINS T ITLE  EX)R CL.ASS 

IN COIAÆGE

Denton, April 29. Miss Clay- 
dene Strickland of Gatesville en
tered the 1937 Regatta contest 
at Texas States College for 
Women this year as a member 
of the freshman class team. 
The championship title, award
ed to the class receiving the 
most points, and the sailing 
trophy were won by the fresh
men, with the senior and soph
omore classes placing second 
and third.

Sponsored by the Junior class, 
the Regatta is held each spring 
at the college camp on Lake 
Dallas. Each class enters a 
water sports team which com-

pet'Cs in sail boat racing, canoe 
liobliing, tiig-oDwar, aquaplaning, 
und canoe racing. Clown acts, 
trick aquaplaning, and humorous 
.skits were highlights o f the 
program between competitive di
visions .

Miss Strickland is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Strickland of this city and was 
a popular senior in the local 
high school last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Franks, 
Curtis Lipsey little Misses Mary 
Ruth 'and Nancy Sue Franks, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Pa 
O’Neal in Waco Tuesday even
ing.

Mrs. Truett Allen of Waco is 
a guest of her grandfather, John 
Gilmer, this iweek.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W . Byrom 
visited Miss Feird Byrom in Bel
ton Saturday.

W A R  O N  MOTHS

There’s no need for moth basfs, camphor balls, and 
other doubtful smelly protectors, as long as you can 
have Byrom & Walker’s guaranteed exterminating 
proce.ss at so reasonable a cost. You’ll find there is 
no odor, no mess, and no uncertainty to our methods! 
Have your clothes cleaned and put in cedarized moth
proof bags, or Berloued at a small additional coat.

BYR O M  &  W A L K E R
We Deliver Phone 106

I Í

- * y
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LADIKS A M ) TH IiJ )- 
HK.NH UAVON

PANTIES

10<̂
littdleH' ami clilU 

r«*ns l i ) f  ru><Mi
likutth'f« 10<-. Kp<«-ial 
puri'haM' «‘ iiablt'« uh 
to (five you thia t(uod 
value. On uur kalt-ony.

LADIiM  FAHT (\>lX>lt 
I'KJNT

DRESSES

5 9 c

Cool print . Huramer 
«IreaNeH for ladle«, «!• 
c«N 14 to 4%  a real 
value for 50c.

SI7.K HO-ion HblAM- 
M<)KS KRI.\Kl.l!3)

Bed Spreads

79'̂
Just to Hive you a 
Im‘Uiw the market val
ue,. we. offer _ this 
seamless bed spr<*ad 
only 70 rents.

Kl lAi WIDTH 
<T llTAl.N

SCRIM

T
l*rovinK our values 
are better, while our 
sto<-k lasts buy this 
eurtain serini fur 7c. 
Hose, Blue, fiold. Ec
ru, Oreen and White.

K IE L  0-4

SHEETING

19^
I f you only knew the 
wholesale. price. on 
sheet Intc. yuu_ would 
certainly sto<-k up on 
this finu value.

GOOD WEIGHT 
1M>CM) THREAD 

BROWN

DOMESTIC

T
While our present 
stock last you can 
still buy this smooth 
finish yard wide do
mestic for 7c.

G<K>D WEIGHT TO l’ 
W EAR riX )TH  

AND

CHEVIOT

B«*tter lay In a sup
ply for work shirts 
and work «Iresses at 
this low price. HtrliK*s, 
elic<-ks and solids, 
toil our balcony.)

This store has never taken a back seat when it comes to giving values, and we are not do
ing it now. One price to all and that price Lsthe lowest available price in the country. Dry 
goods have advanced, but we protected oursehes against these advances and temporarily 
we can offer you your needs as low or lower than a year ago. Space does not permit us 
here to quote every value in the house, but pay our store a visit and see for yourself. Again 
we say, “Shop and Compare, and you’ll buy here and Save.”

SMOOTH HOIdU <V )Um

DROADCLOTH

Buy this Kou<l value on 
our balcony wblle our 
pr«-s«“nt stoi'k last, for 
lOc. A ll colors.

TOOL S IM M ER 
KlUNTED

BATISTE

10«̂
Kv«*ry yard fast color 
and now Is the fime to 
buy at this low price. 
On our Balcony.

LADII->4 ttH IL  BATLSTE 
GOWNS AND

JAMA SHORTS

4 9 ‘  ̂ *  98<^
Ib'ltcr hiy in a supply 
at this low price*. SeM* 
our n«‘w .lama shorts. 
You will like them.

CHILDREN’S 
SIZES 5 to 10}

ANKLETS

9"
A real feature value In 
anklets, compare tlieni 
to the average lAc ank
lets in most stores.

NEW’ SUM>IKR FAST 
(NH/OR

PRINTS

ME.N’S SHIRTS OR
SHORTS

25c
W> challenge all coiupe- 
titlon in tills fine value. 
The shorts are pre-shrunk, 
fast color h«*avy broael- 
cloth, with full ffusset 
seat. SlEes 2H to 44.

b'ull yard wide fast col
or cool prints in small 
and lar|;e fiaut’**'*- le«y 
in a supply at this low- 
price.

liADIKS W HITE A:ND 
I*ASTEL

PURSES 
29c, 49c, 98c

Just unpacked new as
sortment of white and 
pastel color purses. R<>al 
values for the money.

SHOES FOR TNE FAMILY

98c to $8.95
One of the largest assortment!» of 
shoes in Central Texas at your dis
posed rl^ht here at Painter’a You 
can buy good shoes from us cheep 
as you iwlll buy cheap shoes else
where. KliORSHEIM KllObX b'OK 
MEN . . . FRIEDMAN HHKUtY 

SHflES FOR THE ENTIRE FA.M- 
ILY  . . . RI<:i> fHXlHE HHOkX FOR 
BOY'S -YND G1R1.S . . . F(M>T 
F.IMHION SHOES FOR E Y D I» ,  . 
. . WIDTHS AAAA to EKE.

A Shoe for Every Foot and 
a Price for Every Purse.

LADIES DRESSES AND HATS

DRESSES : HATS
59c to $16.88 98c to $3.88
At all times you will find a 
complete line of the late.st sty
les in dreses and hats at Pain
ter’s, and you can depend on 
the prices being right. Before 
buying a dress or hat pay us 
a visit and see for yourself just 
how much you can save by 
paying cash.

BIG SMIT WORK CLOTHES
The best line of work clothes 
in the country for the money. 
Every garment Is absolutely 
guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
and we guarantee to fit you 
better at no extra cost to you. 
Join the army of Big Smith 
customers and you will never 
wear any other brand of work 
clothes.

Big Smith Pre-Shrunk 8 Oz. 
Overalls, Sizes 29 to 50

$1.19
Only a few cents more than 
the cheapest and worth twice 
as much in the fit and wear, 
that’s why we continue to offer 
them to our loyal customers. 
Sizes 29 to 50 waist. All one 
price.

BIG TABl.E  CHILD
REN'S W HITE 
HHOEK AND

SANDALS

98*̂
Children’s white shoes in 
oxfords, straps und san
dals, solid leather soles 
in sizes to 3 for OHc.

I.ADIi<>4 F.YSTEL COL
ORS AND W HITE

SANDALS

9 8 ‘̂
liudies sandals in pos- 
t4‘l r<»lors and white, 
solid leather soles in 
sizes 3 } to H.

BOYS’ FAST COIjOR 
IK )VKR

SHIRTS
49c

Ik-iu-r ln,v in a supply 
for the boys this sum
mer ill this l■4‘gular dOe 
value. S|Nirt collar and 
plain color, sizes 4 to 

H i .

>IEN’S DRESS STRAW

HATS

98̂^
Big table men’s and 
boys <lrc»w straw hats 
in. sailors., and soft 
straws. Worth *91.49. 

iBuy them now for OHc.

MEN’S AND BOY’S’ 
BIG SMITH WASH

PANTS

98*̂
These wash fiants were 
IxiiiKht earl.v before the 
lulvonee. Buy them now 
for the hot summer 
days ali(*ad at OSr.

MEN’S AND IM)YS’ 
STIFUI.

WORK PANTS

79̂
A sfMM'ifil purcboM* 
enabb-s us to sell this 
91.lt) vulu«> for 70c. 
Boys size H to 10. 
Men’s up to .*i4 only.

.MEN'S GENUINE 
IDEAL CH-AMiiKAY

WORK SRHITS

49̂
This shirt will really 
take tt In du* hut 
»ummer months ahead. 
See this fine value 
before buying.

CHILDREN'S .STRIPE 
SIZES 2 to H

COVERALLS

49^
l*rlces have advanced, 
but we lire still sell- 
iuK this fine eoverall 
for cliildrea for 40c. 
Buy now.

G<K)D g iA IA T Y  

KIZi-X TO O

TERRIS SHOES

59*̂
W’liile 2<Mt pair lost 
we art* still offering 
tliis fine value ftir 50c

MEN’S BIG SMITH

WORK SHIRTS

79<=
This shirt was bought 
ht*fore prices iwlvan- 
cetl, uad If you want 
a OHc shirt for 70c 
act now.

MEN’S BHi SMITH

WORK PARTS

98*̂
On to-day’s market 
this pant will sell for 
$1.20. While our pre- 
s<*nt stuck last buy 
tliem for OHc.

COOL

SHOP (Sc COMPARE-YOU'LL BUY HERE AND SAVE

SUMMER 
PIEC E GOODS 
12c, 19c, 29c

Thousands o f yartls of cool 
summer pleee gtHids In val
ues better than a year ago. 
Batiste . . . Dlmnlty . . . 
Blistered .Sheet* . . . Prin- 
tetl Muslins.

MEN’S NH1KTN t)R
MEN’S H o rN C E  PRE- ^  

SHRUNK H SHORTS
OVERALLS 1 1 4 c

You can buy them at98^  ̂ 1
Men's ” IUg and Tuf”  H H  
ounce pre-shrunk Over- 
alls, worth on to-days 
market 91,50. Better buy '

this price anywhere. 
Rut consider the qual
ity. Let ua prove 
tiiJn value.

DiPW,
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>liss IjiiulMity ll< lit* Dickii'

Memlittrs and Ruesis of the 
Wednesday i'ontract t'luh were 
entertained WtHinesday after
noon ^ai tile ‘home of Misa Lind- 
Htiy llelV  Dickie on West Saun- 
dei ■■ street

Ited roce*s aiui other sprint; 
I lowers were used for decora
tions throughout the party rooms. 
liiKh awards went to Miss Grace 
itichards and Johtitiie Waslilturn.

A delicious s-\tlad plate, con
sisting of tonmie salad pota
to chips, pickles, chees-e biscuits, 
ritz crackers; ice box cookies 
and iced fi.'a, was serveci the 
foUctwing: Me-dames I'evton
Morgati, K i'hy I’errytnan. ('lark 
Jenson, Johnnie Washluirn. John
nie Bradford, Kloyd Zeigler, Chas, 
Poweli and Miss Grace Richards, 
Miss Di>Ity Farmer and Mrs. 
Kenneth Moore were caliers.

John Jr. of Mexia, Mrs. Frank 
Bryan and Mir'« Allie Belle Moore 
of Waco., and Mrs. Earl Blais- 
dell of Dallas.

Mrs. liiitth Saiimlers 
Is t'liib  Hostess

.Memiters and gnests of the 
Wedutsday Bridge Glub were en- 
teitained Wednef-day afternok)n 
at the hotne o l .Mrs. Hugh Saun- 
(iers on East Bridg«‘ street. Bou
quets of roses were placed thru- 
out the party looms and a salad 
plate was servi d the folhtwlng; 
Mesdmes . D. ('holler. O. N. 
Illx, H. B. Garrett. Robert W. 
BiT>wn. GeorgH' Painter, i ’ ĥ y

Stinnett. J . D . 
Moss of Port

Brown Jr 
.\rthur.

James

KrH'ent llride Ls 
TendertHi 4'oiiipliiiK'iit.

The home of Mrs. Bud Cum
in ing.s was the scene of a lovely 
affair Satttrday afternoon when 
Mrs. Cummings and Miss Ruth 
Sue Waddill entertained with a 
misceP'aneous shower honoring 
Mrs. Jack Wicker, the former 
.Miss Gtadys Dyer.

Very clever games were en
joyed liy alt. after which .Mrs. 
Wicker was given a thread to 
wind up which carried her to 
a bedroom where she found many 
lovely and u.-eful gifts. Thirty- 
eight guests registered in the 
briiles ‘1> )ok .

At the conclusion delicious 
putich and cake were served. 
Out of til'! community gue.-t.s 
were Mrs. John L . Bates and

^li's. R. Tlioiiias llost<‘s.s 
'I'o Study Cl ul»

On Motiday afternoon .Mrs. R. 
Thomas was hostess to tneinhers 
of the local chapter of The 
Speakers Institute at her home 
on East Bridge .street. The fol
lowing program was given:

Mrs. W m . Wiegand was lea
der and talked on the formal 
address, followed by a drill in 
the use of capitals and abbrevi- 
atons by Mrs. .M. M. Chunn. 
Miss Anita Lowrey gave a very 
interesting talk on "M y Home 
Town.' and Mrs. I). R. Boone 
gave. "Heredity and Environ
ment." then "Birth CVntrol and 
Sterility.' by .Mrs. Clark Jenson. 
‘^Furnishings for the Modern 
Home." was discussed by Mes- 
dame.s Francis Caruth and Fran
cis Powell and Mrs. Clyde Bai
ley discussed, "The Use of China.”

R<'<'«'ut Brille 
KMciided Courtesy.

.Miss . Katherine Gordon enter- 
taiiii d Tuesday evening at her 
home on East Main street with 
a bridge party in honor of .Mrs. 
John Thomas Brown. recent

HISTORY BEGINS AT FORTY,
3oIlege President and Playwright Discuss Odd Facts AKonti

Making Famous Characters Be Their Age
------------  . . .  '

'I^ H E  outstanding American hits his first high in achievement at
forty. So says Dr. Dixon Ryan Fox, President of Union Gillege,  ̂

and historian. j
“ Now I don’t mean that men are at the zenith of their powers 

at 40, by any manner of means,” he said, “ quite the contrary. But 
it does appear that critical turns in American history were influ
enced by men whose ’average’ age is forty.

"For example, let’a take a few# ■■ — ■■■■
I of the men whose lives have been 
'dramatized recently on the air: 
Mark Twain was 40 when he wrote 
'Torn Sawyer', Robert Fulton 38 
when be launched bis steamboat, 
Peter Cooper 39 when he built the 
•Tom Thumb’, one of the first 
steam-engines, Victor Herbert 44 
when he wrote ‘Babes in Toyland’, 

iBarnum 40 when he* brought Jenny 
I Lind to Anserica, Sousa 38 when 
he organized his band, Horace 
Mann 4 4 when he was most active 

'In bettering education in the 
United States, Elizabeth Blackwell 
3S when she founded the first all
woman staffed hospital, Lincoln 39 
when he was elected to Congress, 
Benjamin Franklin 42 when he 

' gave up writing to devote his life 
to scientific research.

‘ "And what manner of men are 
i they? Well— statesman, musician, 
doctor, educator, engineer, inven
tor, author, promoter, a wide 
cross-section of American citizens 
who have contributed to the ad- 

‘ vancement of our industry and cul
ture.” I

According to Kenneth Webb, 
Broadway playwright who wor’us 
With Dr. Fox on the production of 
tbe "Cavalcade of America." mak
ing these people sound their age to 
the radio audience presents numer
ous difficulties.

"W e spend a great deal of time 
studying records that will give us 

la  clue to a man's speaking voice,” 
said Mr. Webb, who has been au
thor and co-author of many Broad- 

I way bite. Including ‘One of the 
I Family' and 'The Gay Divorcee.’ 
* "And odd aa It seems, that some- 
t times gets us Into trouble.
I “ Most people think a great 
man’s voice should have dignity. 
Too, they associate his accent with 
the part of the country he comes 
from When we produced a script 
baaed on the life of Victor Herbert 
we ran into all sorts of snags. 
Herbert, you see. was born In Ire
land of German parent-re. Ger
man was always spoken In his 
borne, so, quite naturally, when 
be was with < nuans he spoke 
with a German accent— when with 
Irlahmen. with a brogue. Conse- 
ouently his German friends be
lieved the brogue was a fake and 
people who Instinctively associated 
him with Ireland were as staunch 
dl.sbellevers In the German ac-

bas one great advantage over the 
legitimate stage when It comes to 
re-creating famous characters.

**Radlo, according to Mr. Webb,

Dr. Dixon Ryan Fox
“ . . .  their average age is 40"

People resent the failure of an ac
tor to measure up to their pre
conceived ideas of a favorite hero’s 
appearance. On the other band, 
hardly anyone has a very definite 
conception of the voice of a man 
he knows only through history 
books. A nervous, impetuous per
son would be represented by a 
high-pitched, quick-spoken voice, 
a thinker would be slower of 
speech, deeper of voice — that’s 
about all most of us demand In 
the interests of reality.

"O f course another generation 
or two and that will be changed,” 
says the playwright, "fo r record
ings of voices make it just as pos
sible for us to be accurate In Imi
tating them as portraits do for us 
to represent a man visually.

"Right now. though, we find It 
difficult to achieve variety from 
one program to the next when we 
are constantly creating major 
scenes played by men of approxi
mately the same age. It means a 
radical change In casting each 
week and a strenuous effort to 
match the voice and personality of 
the actor to the part he must play.

" I ’ll tell you another strange 
thing— over the air a man of twen
ty-seven often sounds much more 
like a man of forty than the man 
of forty himself. It all depends 
on tbe timbre of his voice.”

Y O ü - C A N í t

OOWNI

I’M THE 
SHIRT THAT 

WILL NOT 
WILT

IN NEW PATTERNS 
SOLIDS AND WHITES

79c - 97c

Tht'.se are the days when people break into headlines and news reels by frying 
egg.s on sidewalks. These are the days when everything seems to melt— every
thing except the collar of your no-wilt shirt. They’ll always look laundry fresh 
from morning ’til night. You’ll need several of the.se shirts to keep fresh look
ing all summer long. >Ve now have a complete selection of new patterns, solid 
colors and whites. Pick out yours today!

Joe Hanna’s Cash Store
“WE ALWAYS SELL FOR LESS”

> a

bride, who before her marriage 
was .Miss Frances Austin.

Bouquets Of rosebuds were 
used throughout the party rooms 
and refreshments were served 
the following guests; Me.sdames 
.Mable Gardner, C. E . Alvis Jr., 
L. K . Thomson Jr., Marlon Bur
leson. I>ee Oolwick, Leonard Mil
ner, Wesley Ford, Jim McClel
lan, Floyd Zeigicr, Charlie 
Smith o f Honey Grove, MIm  
Pearl Brown and the honoree. 
■Miss Buchle Wollard and Mrs. 
Lillian A . Saunders of Belton 
were callers. High .score award 
went to Mrs. Leonard Mllmer. 
A guest prize was presented Mrs. 
CTiarlie Smith, and a lovely gift 
was given the honoree by the 
hostss.

Mrs. L . S. Holmes. The hostess 
presented the honoree a lovely 
gift ajid immediately following 
the refreshments she received a 
shower of useful presonal gifts.

Those sharing the courtesy 
other than the honoree were 
Mesdames Lee Colwick, Marlon 
Burleson. I. F . Johnson Jr., 
J. E. McClellan, Leonard Mil
ner, Jim J. Brown, Rufe Brown, 
Mable Gardner. H.  ̂ K . Jack- 
son, L . S. Holmes, Francis 
Powell Sherrill Kendrick, Bil
ly Nesbitt. Misses Katherine Gor
don and Pearl Brown. Callers 
were Mrs. Liltian A. Saunder.s 
of Belton, Mrs. Robert W . 
Brown and Mrs. Clay .McClellan

Robert Wymer, who was seriously 
111 with pneumonia. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones and Mns. Graves 
returned Wednesday and George 
Wymer remaned with his broth
er, who is reported as improv
ing at this time.

A

— Rodeo-Home Coming Jun. 4-5.

P(>sl-\upt iiil ( 'oiiriesy 
Honors .Mrs. .1. T. Brown.

A personal shower, which took 
the form af a post-nuptial com
pliment for Mrs. John Thomas 
Brown .who. before her recent 
marriage, was Miss Frances 
•Austin, was given AVednesday 
afternoon by Mrs, R. B. Cross 
at her home on North Lutterloh 
avenue. The party rooms were 
beautifully decorated with bou
quets of cut roses, and refresh
ments were served from the din
ing table iwhich was laid with a 
handsome cut-work cloth, cen
tered with a novel arrangement 
of pastel shades of sweet peas 
with tall white tapers burning 
on either side. A miniature pink 
wedding bell was fastened be
tween the tapers by streamers 
of white rfbbon and tiny bells 
hung from the tops of the can
dles. Miniature colonial bou
quets 'Were used for table mark
er? and tally cards, and other 
(ieCci'atl' iis cart led out the pink 
and white motif.

In games of liridge high score 
prize went to Miss Pearl Brown 
and second high award went to

Mrs. Woodland Meador of, 
Stephenville has Is'en visiting ; 
her mother. Mrs. Laura Ray-1 
ford, and grandmother, Mrs. T. 
P. Priddie, this week. 1

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Brown 
were guests of their daughter, 
.Airs, Howard Key, and husband 
in Houston over the week end. 
While there they motored to 
Galveston for "Splash D ay.”

Mr. and Mrs. W . Mat Jones, 
Mrs. J. B. Graves and George 
Wymer went to Ranger late 
Tuesday night to be at the bed
side of the latter’s brother,

BIG DANCE
To-Nite

At (jatesville
Mu.sic by the 

MUSICAL HKOWNIES  
From I’t, Worth, Texas 

You have heard them over 
the air now, come and see 
and hear them in person. 
W’here it is nice and cool. 
Adm: Men, 75c; Ladies 10c 

9 o’clock —  Till

START VOUR BABY CHICKS THE 
WAV WITHBEST

DITTLINOER’S J j  J Z i O  1

NONE BETTER— SOLD AT

MEEKS CASH GROCERY 
WE BUY EGGS

CHICK
STARTER
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PERSONAL
Little Miss Lou Ann Foster 

of Waco isas a week eiul fçiiest 
of Mr, and Mrs. Knox^ I,,oveJoy.

JudKe U. H. ('roBS and Hon. 
Harry FlentKo were in <’oinancbe 
the fiivt part of this week at- 
tendiiiK di.strict eourt.

Sam G . Iteid, prominent elti- 
xen of OKieshv and former post
master there, was a visitor in 
tlHs city Thursday.

(ìuesLs of M r. and Mrs. Fran
cis l'owell over thè week end 
wore Misaes Ferii Massey and 
Betty (Jreer and Mr. Drandon 
Cantweli all of DaTIas.

Rice Fritters Áre 
Welcome at Any Meal

g s g B B a g a a w ra ^ ^

Prof, and Mrs. Nell F sier 
of Waco and N. K. Foster of 
this city (Were In Dallas over the 
week end where the latter went 
to 0ee an eye specialist and un
derwent an operation on his eye.

Mesdames D. S. Schley. Bill 
Hlnesley, Dave McCalllster. Ir
vin Franks and Bird Schley were 
In Teague Monday and attended 
the funeral servicea of Van 
Schley, 36, victim of pneumonia. 
Mr. Schley is the son of Jim 
Schley, and a grasdson o f Mrs. 
D. S. Schley o f this city.

PALACE
Saturday Nite 9 o’Clock, Sunday and Monday

Mrs. John T. Brown 
Receives <'oniplinient.

Mesdames I. F . Johnson Jr. 
and Lee Oolwick were co-hoe- 
tesses Tuesday afternoon when 
they entertained with a bridge 
party at the home of the for
mer on Fast Main street as a 
compliment to Mrs. John Thomas 
Brown, recent bride «h o , be
fore her marriage. was .Miss 
Ji’rancete .Auetin Bouci'uets (fC 
lovely pink rosebuds decorated 
the party rooms and bouiiuets 
o f pinks and ro.'cbuds ornamen
ted each table.

In games of bridge hgh awards 
went to Mesdames Robert W . 
Brown and I I . K . Henry. The 
hostesses presentcMl the honoree 
a lovely g ift.

Meringue strawberry was served 
the following guests; Mesdames 
Robert W. Brown. Herman K . 
Henry, Jim J. Brown, E. L . 
Stewart, Marion Burleson. L . 
K . Thomson J r., Rule Brown, 
Jim McClellan, Pat Potts. Rich
ard Forrest, Leonard Nrilner, B.

Jelly AdJt Zciiful Flevor

DO the ••ob.s"’ and ‘‘ah.s’’ from your 
fiiinily thrill you when a new 

ciicUs witli success I f  this 
I- I Ik- i-ase you’ll find there will lie 
’ii.ui> excinmations of delight for 
•iiex- new Rice Mnllin Frltlers. This 
.Ml t'lictire hut bri’ad has all the ad- 

iiii.iges o f «piick preparation true 
•if •iiuilins, yet tlmt crlsimesg .so char- 
I. icrisiic of fritters. The jelly on 
rii|i add.s eye apiieal that never falls 
•o tempt the laxy appetite, and the 
ilaMir o f this new creation cun only 
Ik- descrils’d us exipilsltc.

You will lli'.d this recipe to l»e one 
ili.ii ad..pts Itself cnttaliy " c l l  to a 
bicakfa.st, Innclu'on or supper menu. 
It'.' a s-.ire cure for ineiiu monotony, 
•iml the success o f this recip«' is as
sured Is-fore von start -  it never fails.

'I'lie jelly topping will add a zest- 
'ul ll.-nor to tlie hot mnllin fritters. 
If i.-< .idvis'lile to choose a jell.v that 
• as a t.irt llavor, sneb as cu.-iant. I f  

,-on wisli to va.-y the llavor a bit— 
‘ hole ki'i'iiel corn ina.v Ih> snbsti- 
ated for the cooked rice in this 

rci-iis’.
Rict Muffin Fritlerf with Jully

t me1 • III* tdlitcI . >.|i iu-o.- I rlc* 
I S ' VI'* n<IU.'. Tmuhi j»,i

Uv*) I

4 ttusihh«'. li.Alnf IKitff« 
tltr

12 stripj Uiiitly ilicrtj 
bat-on 

Currant jelty.
;uM milk and ri<*o : mix
A<1«1 lloUF MÍft*'il <alt

• nd t•AklMtr |H)vvd«T. Line I ’J muilin tins 
wiih ilin >tri|iii of ha<‘on. Fill with bat- 
•er l»ak<- in hut oven at 4*J5 d<*ffm>s 

‘to mtniifp». Turn iipsldo down to 
^rvr. and top rarh witb a spoonful of 
'nrrant >H1>. Serves 0.

D. Reynolds, Kermit R . Jones, 
Miller Stinnett, Woodland Mea
dor of Stephenvllle, Tommie 
Winters of Rvant, Charlie Smith 
of Honey Grove; Misses Joyce 

Baker, Grace Richard», and the

Big Rodeo
P E A R L  

SAT., M A Y  1
Bronc riding ,̂ calf and goat roping, contest riding, 

old men’s contest roping. A full day of fun.
AD.MIHKION lOc and 2.V-

Sponsored by Pearl Ball Club

AND CAST OF 2,000 INCLUDING

Jo h n  BARRYM ORE
H E R M A N  B IN G  • T O M  B R O W N  
A  R O B E R T  Z ,  L E O N A R D  Production

ProducMf by H U NT STROMBERG '
ncTuu

Plus: Fox News - Shorts
hionoree. Callers were MiasK's 
Orpa Mayo Buchie Wollard, 
Pearl Brown, Mesdames Mable 
Gardner, 8. B. Winters, Evant, 
and Mrs. Lillian A. Saunders 
of Belton.

SET l>FkSI«.NEIW REfTlE.VTK 
IJVE liV  HONKY-TONKS 

OF W ILD WFJST

All Kinds to Select From. Flowers Wired Anywhere.

MRS. J. B. GRAVES
Across st. from old location Phone 43

Memores and actual replicas 
c f lively honky-tonks which pwere 
So prominent in life and activ
ities of the (iay 'OO’s figure in 
the picturesane iirodiiotion given ' 
Laurel and Hardy for the Hal ! 
Roach-M-G-.M feature comedy of | 
“ Way Out West.” opening at the 
Palace Saturday.

Tile expi’iisive set. built at tlie 
Reach sudios after weeks of re
search work and collecting the 
furnishings, was gay and festive 
during the weeks that I,aurelaiidj 
Hardy were enacting the uproar-1 
iuusly comical sequence of the | 
-wild and wooly West. |

The stage, bar, balconies, the j 
games of chance, etc., were re-1 
produced from a number .of 
honky-tonks that were widely 
known and patronized In their 
tim'e. Many features incorpora
ted in the places •of such old- 
tlnies as Steve Brodle and Chuck 
Connors on tRe New York Bo-w- 
ery ’Were copied and attracted 
wide interest from the visitors 
allowed on the set.

Such marked Improvement has 
taken place In equipment with 
the old relics discarded and de- 
Aroyod that tt took diligent 
search to uneai-th the spigots ih-it 
are shown in the plctui-e.
The honky-tonk set provides on»* 

of the interesting physleal ni'Ount- 
ings of “ Way Out West.’ ’ which 
presents Sharon Lynne and ma
ny other noted characters of 
this class of scenes.

How To Make Your
Home Life Happier

Don't nag.
Don’t try to make your partner 

ever.
Don't criticize.
Give honest appreciation.
Pay little attentions.
Be courteous.
Bead a book on marriage.

Th e s e  are the seven rules for 
making your home life happier 

pointed out by Dale Carnegie, au
thor of today's best seller, "How To 
Win Friends and Influence People,’’ 
who will discuss the secrets of 
marital bliss when speaking as a 
guest on the 'Heinz Magazine of 
the Air." April 19lh. over Colum
bia’s network.

"It Is an astonishing and alarm
ing fact that one marriage out of 
every six In the United States ends 
In divorce," said Carnegie, "and if 
that number are actually wrecked 
in the divorce courts think of the 
number that must be unhappy but 
don’t end In divorce because of chil
dren, religion or economic reason».

"My advice to a wife seeking 
greater happiness la to first ask her
self why her husband married her. 
She’ll find that It wasn’t because he 
expected her to nag c -itlclae 
him. We have many fam< women 
In history who ruined their happi
ness by nagging.

"Mrs. Abraham Lincoln tried it 
' and failed. She was always com
plaining, always criticizing her hus
band; nothing was ever right. She 
complained that there was no 
spring to hla step, that he was 
stoop-shouldered. She didn’t like the 
way his huge ears stood out at right 
angles from hie head.

"Mrs. Lincoln’s Jealousy was so 
foolish, so fl'erce, so Incredible, that 
merely to read about some of the 
disgraceful scenes she created in 
public makes one gasp with aston

ishment. All this nagging only made 
Lincoln regret his marriage and 
It made him avoid her presence aa 
much aa possible.

"Marie Eugenie, the Countesa of 
Teba was once c a l l e d  the moat 
beautiful woman In the world. Na
poleon III of France, nephew ot 
Napoleon Bonaparte married her. 
They had health, wealth and power, 
fai i, beauty, love, all the reqnlra-! 
ments for a perfect romance. i

"Napoleon could make Eugenie 
an empress, but neither the power, 
ot his love or the might of hls| 
throne could keep her from nagging.' 
The wife '■ Count Loo Tolstoi waa' 
another discover the deadiFj 
poison ot uagging when it waa tool 
late," added the famous author.
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MHORCHES
Kirvt (.ThristlM Charrii 

Bible atudy at 10 o’clook every 
Lord's Day morniny. Come aad 
aorsblp with ua.

__ X. ~
MARV MARTHA W. M. 8. 

TO MKKT TH«>tl)AY

[LISTIN TO RADIO

BROWN & GORDON

FLOOR SURFACING

German Bethel Baptist Cburcb
Sunday School at 10 a. m., 

with classes for old and young 
Qerman and English speaking \ 
Americans.

Preaching service In German 
11 a. m.

BTPU service each Sunday 
evening at 7:00.

Preaching service 8:00 p. m. 
until further notice. The even
ing services are in the lattguage 
we all understand. We ertend 
to all a very hearty welcome.

W. H. Buenniog Paster

.Mrs. Kufus HurleFoii will be 
hostess to the Mary Martha Cir
cle of the Woman’s Missionary 
Society of the First .Methodist 
Church next Tuesday afternoou, 
.Mav 4th at lier home at the 
State Juvenile Training School. 
.All members are urged to be 
present and visitors are alyaws 
welcome.

SI.NGING tXI.NVENTIOX

Old Floors Made Like New 
New Floors Made I ’erfect

BLAKLEY’S 
Floor Service

FREE ESTIMATES. PH. 258

Ii.\WN MOWERS REPAIRED 
.AND SHARPENED WITH 

MODERN .MACHINERY

PAT H. POTTS'

TIN SHOP
I jeon street

First Baptist (Tiurch

Sunday School Sunday 9:46.
Dr. F. M. .McConnell, editor 

of the Baptist Standard w ill 
preach Sunday morning.

Baptist Training Union meets 
Sunday evening at 6:45.

Sunday night at 7:45 Miss 
Bess Farris will present the 
San Marcos Baptist Academy 
in pictures and chalk talks. There 
will also be special music, and 
Dr. Caveness, president of the 
San .Marcos Baptist Academy, 
w ill preach the sermon.

The W.MS will meet Tutsday 
night.

Wednesday night at 7:45 Su
perintendent of Sunday School. 
J. .M. Witcher will conduct ser
vices .

The pastor Is preaching In a 
two weeks’ revival in El Paso 
with Joe Trussell leading the 
singing.

Welcome to all the services 
of onr church.

Clarence .A. Morton, Pastor.

The Coryell Couiily Singing 
Convention will meet with the 
Pearli Choir next Sunday, May 2. 
The song service will be held In 
the« MefthodiM tabernacle and 
dinnor will be served at the 
grounds. Come and enjoy a day 
o f song.

D. W . Diserens, 
Convention President.

BINGING A T  B IS TE R

There will be a singing at 
Buster Sunday night. May 2, and 
everyone has a cordial Invita
tion to be present and join in 
the singing.

I CARD OF THANKS

j We w’ ish to take fits method 
of exprest4ing our heartfelt thanks 
for afl the kindness and love 
shown Its during the illness and 
death of our loved one. Especi
ally do (we wish to express our 
appreciation of the beautiful 
florai offerings.

Mrs. Luke Javroe 
And Children.

NOTICE TO HIDDKRS

St'aled cash bids will be re- 
celvd May 10, 1937, at 10:00 
o’clock ut the office of the City 
Secretary of the City of Gates- 
vllle, Texas, on the 'following 
concessions for the Kodeo to be 
held in Uatesvile June 4 and 5, 
1937:

(1 ) Bottled Drinks
(2 ) Ice Cream and Ice cream 

novelties
(3 ) Popcorn and peanuts
(4 ) Candy, cigarettes and ci

gars.

Bids must be made on each 
Item as listed, bidder may bid 
on one or more items, but each 
item must be listed iwith the 
amount of the bid oppos te the 
item .

All bids must be acconypanied 
by Cashier's Check or cash 
equal to the amount of the

bid.
EILAND DOVEJOY. 

Secretary, City of Gatesville, Tex.

TRIPLE X
' s a n d w i c h
I S H O P ^ ^

For
Quick Service 

Good Food 
Low Prices

McGregor, Texas

ASK ME!
About 

Sinctsfr’s 

New Contest

HAPPY. LEE
Sinclair Products

.'Nfc.. .si*--.'.

lU'SY «K K  C iA 'n

Chicks

From

Blood-
Tested

Stock

“Yates for Better 
Weights’’

YATES POULTRY FARM
8 ml. on Ijevita Rd. Ph. 1S012

' flnir<-h of ChristI
j You are invited to attend the 
Iregtikir services each week at the 
‘ Church of Christ, at Tenth and 
¡Saunders streets.
; Biltle study 10 a. m. Sunday. 

Preaching at 11 a m. and at
. 7:45  p . I l l .
I Communion services at 11:60.
I Ladies Bible Class meets on
I Tuesday afternoon. 3 o ’clock. 

Wedn«day evening services at 
7 : 4.5 o'clock .

You are always fwelcome.

F ir s t  .M e thod is t C l iu r r h  i
Next Sunday will be a full 

day at the .Methodist Church.
The speakers for the day will 

be welcomed with fine audi
ences and with much interest.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Sermon at 10:55 a. m. by Hev. | 

A . Ixiper.. chaplain at the State \ 
Juvenile Training School.

At 7:45 p. m. Siipt. Ercell W. 
Brooks iwill have charge of the 
proigram. '

1 "A  good past, a better future.’ ’

-Mrs. U. E. Galle.gly was hos- 
te:«i to the club Tuesday, April 
20. Fourteen members and four 
visitors were present and one 
room was papered durng the af
ternoon .

The next meeting will be held 
the afternoon of May 4, at the 
home of Mrs. J. B. Kemp.

DRINK

“RED CUP“ COFFEE
Mb. 17c, 3*lbs.50c

Ground Fresh

E. Price Bauman’s 
Clover Farm Stores

CASH
B U Y E R S

of

•  POULTRY

•  CREAM

•  EGGS

MID-TEX FEEDS

•  CHICK STARTER
•  GROW ING MASH
•  LAY IN G  MASH

GATESVILLE POULTRY 
& EGG CO.

“Your Satisfaction— Our 
succe.ss”

C. D. Blackburn

i

ITesbyterian Chiiivh
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. ¡| 
Preaclng services at 11 a. m. ' 

and 7:30 p. m. I
In the absence of .Mr. Fred ! 

W. Tyler Mr. Edward S. Baylesa i 
of Austin will preach at both i 
services. Subject for morning | 
sermon. "Restful Burdens.”  Sub-1 
ject for evening sermon, “ A Call i 
for Decision.”

Your presence is requested at 
all the services.

D A V IS  DE L U X E  TIRES
Guaranteed 18 Months Against All Road Hazards and Backed by All the

Resources of Western Auto. . »
Compare Daris DeLuxe Quality and Guarantee with any other tire on the market 
regardless of name and then compare the price. When Quality and Service

are definitely guaranteeed, why pay more?

Nine Important Facts About Davis Deluxe Tires
strictly First Quality 
Hand Built 
Carefully Inspected 
Road Tested

Full Standard Size 
Center Traction Tread 
Positive Guarantee 
Better Quality at Low-

er Cost 
Saves You 

As 27% 
Cash.

As Much 
in Actual

Insures Good Health 

Costs So Much Less 

Eliminate Repairs

Gatesville 
Ice Co.
Phone 65

j  Coryell City Church j
' We will have church aervices 
tall day May 9th, Mother’s Day,- 
‘ at the Coryell City Baptist j | 
j Church. Dinner will be served 
! on the grounds, and everybody 
1» invited to attend.

Ask About Our Budget Plan
Spring Sale Prices Davis Wearwells

Sires for Davis DeLuxe

RKV. M. M. CHUNN T4» GIVE 
fV>MMENíT5MENT SERMON 
.YT E. T. 8. T. CO U jBOB

The Reverend Marcus M . 
Chunn, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of this city, 
has been requested to preach 
the commencement sermon at i 
East Texa). State Teachers Col-j j 
lege at Commerce, on May 30, 
where one hundred and seven
ty receive degrees of Bachelor 
o f Arts.

■  4 :50-20 $6.65 4.50-20
■  4 :50-21 6.85 4.50-21
■  4:75-19 7.25 4.75-19
■  4 :75-20 7.45 6.00-W
■  6:00-16 10.60 5.25-17
■  5:50-17 9.50 5.50-17
1  5:50-18 9.75 ¡ 6.00-16

Guaranteed 12 Months
$4.65
4.78
4.99
5.23
6.65
6.10
6.88
7.59

Western Auto Associate Store
“ Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

W. T. Hix Owner
ff

— Rodeo - Hoine-ComiDg JUD. 4-5.

(
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Coryell County News
Piibliiih(>d Kvery Tu^'eday and Friday at OateBville, Texae 

810 Main Street
JONES & IiETHKI>.........................................Owner« and Fubllshera
Luelah (lainbliii, Society Editor; J. It. Saunders, Sports; Hrack 
Curry, Columnist; Emil I^ee and Woodrow Hyars, operator-printers; 
Carriers; Mol» Thomas, Marvin Franks, John R. ColKin Jr.

SirMStMlIPTION HATES
One Year (in Coryell County) . . .  .$1.00; Elsewhere............ $1.60

J'ntered as second-class matter June 24, 1933, at the post otOice 
at (iajmeville, Te.cas, under the Act of Marcli 3, 1879.

NOTICE: Any erroneous ."eflectlon upon the character or standinfc 
of any per.son or lirin appearing in its columns will be gladly and 
P'^omptly corrected upon culling the attention of the nianase- 
raent U> the article in question.

Mill Witt is reiiorted ill witli 
mump«.

H. E. I’oslon \'a> a .Imsintss 
vi!"ltor to Dallas Tne.sday.

.Marvin Fletcher was a busi
ness visitor to Waco Tuesday.

Vernon Invely left Thursday 
afternoon fon- Seymour 'Where he 
will visit Mils. J . E . Crown- 
over, who has beou seriously ill 
for the past month. Mrs. Live
ly will return with him Sun
day ,

Hubert Davia. son of Mrs. 
Oordon Davis, is confined to his 
lx‘d with miimpis.

G . C . Frase of Topsey was a 
business visitor in (iatesville 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Hailey Curry has accep
ted a position as bookkeeper at 
Painter’s.

Men WTüttenburg, superinten
dent of the Hannon school, iwas 
a business visitor in this city 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Lillian A . Saunders of 
Melton is a guest of Mrs. Mable 
Gardner and Mrs. John Thomas 
Hrown this week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. James A. Mc
Donald and sou of Wichita Falls 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W . .M. Gamblin and family 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Colwtck 
and son Allan Baker, Misses Joyce 
Maker and Grace Richards, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Richards were 
Waco visitors Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. W . A . Len- 
gefeld of Hamilton spent the 
first part of this week with her 
Iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W . 
Byroin, and other relatives and 
friends in this city. Taking an 
early vacation they visited friends 
and in San Antonio and Segqin 
last week .

FLOWERS
THE GIFT THAT  
MOTHER W OULD  

CHOOSE

Give her the g-ift that 
she’d choose for herself! 
Fresh, fragrant cut flow
ers or a growing plant can 
best exjire.ss your wish for 
her on her day,

SAUNDERS & CARLTON 
FLOWER SHOP
Phone.s 158-1-19

ir FA O LE S  W ASM 'T  
STU830RN WHftT Would 
WE C o ,'* iP )\R E  S o m e

Fo l k s  t o /

caj 'ÚI , y h
f f

John Hodges 

GROCERY SPEC IALS
2 lb.s. CRACKERS ________________________________  15c
1 lbs. L A R D ______________________________________  5.1c
14 07.. Frazier CATSUP ____________________________ 10c
Pink S A L M O N ____________________________________'  11c
50 07.. Hurff Tomato Juice__________________________22c
6 .small M I L K ____________________________________  20c
.1 lai’ge M IL K _________________________________   20c
Large BALO NEY lb. _____________________________  15c
Wrapped BACON _________________________________  23c
No. 3 H O N E Y _____________________________________  10c
10 bars laundry S O A P ______________________________25c
Cream CHEESE, per lb _________________________  20c
LETTUCE __________________________________________  ,5c

BRING US YOUR EGGS. W E W ILL  PAY  TOP

PRICES

9x12  FT.
A Imo o th e r room  ar\d 

Mcatter t iie s .
.* .y»*»'

BIGELOW CLIFTON BIGELOW HARRIS
Above: Bigelow’s own blend of 
Lively Wool in a firm Axminster 
weave. Besides the modern design 
illustrated, there are also Cliftons in 
Persian reproductions M Q Q  
and hooked patterns. O O etJV F

Below: You may have Harris in 
Broadloom too, if you wish, up to 12 
feet wide. The deep texture effects 
are worked out so cleverlv in neu
tral designs and clear, A  >1 fT 
strong colors.

MORTON SCOTT
HOUSE FURNISHER

■Mrs. R . C. Barber of Waco 
was guest soloist at the .Metho
dist Church last Sunday, both in 
the morning and evening services 
and also vl.sltod her aunt, Mrs. 
(iordon Davis over the .week end. 
Other, guests in the Davis home 
were Mr. R. C. Barber of Waco, 
.Mrs. A . P. Davis of Coryell

Church and Daln Edwards of 
Sin itth v ille .

Mls.s Erma Dean Philips, who 
is attending John Tarleton Col
lege, Stephenville, spent the spring 
liolidays iwlth her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Phillips, near 
K illeen.

.Mrs. James Mose Is here from 
Port Arthur viwiting Mr. and 
Mrs. T . R. Mears this week.

Floyd Sanders o f Randolph 
Field, San Antonio, has been vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Bishop Sanders, near Purmela. 
While here he paid this office 
a pk^asant visit.



TURNOVER ITEMS >
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Elmer Jm Iuod home Sunday.
Our echool wilt close IiViday, 

April SO and ereryone is invited 
to attend the picnic and play.

Several people of this commun
ity have the measles at this writ
ing.

.Mrs. U. A. Wicker is sick. We 
hope for her a speedy recovery 
Those visiting her the past week 
were. Mr. and Mrs. Newt and Mrs. 
Waylou Blanchard. Mrs. Tom Blan 
chard. Mrs. W. C. Williams, Mrs. 
L. J. Hooser, Mrs. Elbert Coliler. 
Mr. and Mrs. Newland Blanchard. 
Mrs. Jack Blanchard, Mrs. Dink 
Rose. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Heider- 
son, Mrs. George Williams. Mrs. 
G. D. King, Mrs. Jim Torbett, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Powell and Mrs.  ̂
Sam Powell and Mrs. Tom Powell, | 
Mrs. Aubrey Jacikeoi and daughtef. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jackson and 
aghters, Mrs. Earnest Jackson, j 
Mrs. Uaymond Dyer, Mrs. Vernon i 
Blanchard and several others.

Mrs. Earl Bliasdell and daugh
ter, and Mrs. Jack Wicker of Dal
las spent Sunday In the Newt Blan
chard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Shelton 
and children of Hubbard spent 
Wednesday night. In the Cliford 
Wicker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wiggins 
and children visited in the Jack 
W,|gglns home at Ewing recently.

Miss Beatrice Jackson is visiting 
her sUter, Mrs. Dick Dyer and 
family.

Mrs. Lester Wiggins and child
ren vsited Mrs. Lonnie York one 
afternoon the past week.

Mrs. Earnest Seward, Mrs. Dub 
Hinson and children visited In the^

e ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® 8

* PEARL HEWS ^
e ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

A. V. Freeman and Oracle Rea
ves of John Tarleton College of 
Stephenville, spent several days 
with home folks recently.

Cuitis .Vavnard o f Slater was 
a visitor here recently.

O. L. Hodges and family of 
Gatesville were visitors o f Mrs. 
Chas. Freeman and family one 
day of last week.

Graftln Seals and family of 
Evant were Guests of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Jess Bynum Thursday of last 
week.

LeRoy Bynum visited with his 
sister and family, Mrs. Grafton 
Beals of Evant recently.

Arthur Cox and Pete Bynum 
are recovering nicely from mumps.

Euvone Clay Is able to be back 
in strhool after a case of measles.

George Manning of Evant, was 
a. caller here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ballard of 
Purmela, were guests of Mr. Lee 
Bynum and family Saturday nite.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Walker, 
of Port Arthur: Mr. and Mrs. W 
T. Keaton. Clara Mae and W ini
fred Wright Novls and Claud Huff 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Goff and Ivy 
Epperson all enjoyed a fishing 
trip on the Colorado river over 
the w’eek end.

Albert Freeman Is able to be up 
and about from a case of mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and 
»on. are vlslelng Mr. Chas. Smith 
and family.

Sheriff White and C. E. Ritchie 
of Gatesvllle, aransacaed business 
here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Walker of 
Gatesville were visitors here Sun
day.

Mattie Bee. Norma and Etna 
Mae Bynum visited in Hoinllton 
Sunday.

I>uwson Preston is confined to 
his bed with mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bynum visi
ted relatives and friends at Ham
ilton Sunday.

J. r . Robinson of Evant is visi
ting Loy Morgan this week

ty, J. F . I.,atbam and Jack 
Painter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rueter 
visited relatives near Coryell 
City recently.

Mrs. D. L . McOnllister, Ruth 
and Johnnie Lee visited Mna. 
Arvin Shepherd and Jack Earl 
Monday afternoon.

Dutch Shepherd of Mt. Zion 
!<Hieiit Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arvin Shepherd.

The play recently given here 
was enjoyed by ail who eaw It.

W KEKIiY  R.LDIO HCHEDIILB 
OF K.T.E.M

S ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 8

R U P T U R E  » WHITE HALL HEWS
H .  M .  S H E V N M X ,  w l i l e l y  k n o w n '  

e x | x > r t  o f  C h i c a g o ,  w i l l  p * t - > t o n a l l . v  j  
b e  a t  t h e  R o o s e v e l t  H o t e l ,  W a c o ,  |  
T l i u r s t l a y  a n d  F r i d a y  o n l y .  M a y  |  
«  a n d  7 ,  f r o m  11 a .  m .  t o  t t  p .  m .

Mr. Shevnan says; The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous Improve
ment over all former methods, 
effecting immediate reaulta. It 
will not only hold the rupture 
perfectly but Increase the cir
culation, strengthens the weak
ened parts, thereby closes the 
opening in ten days on the aver
age case, regardless of heavy 
lifting straining or any position 
the body mav asaume no matter 
the nice or location. A nationally 
known scientific method. No un
der straps or cumbersome ar
rangements and absolutely no 
medicines or medical treatments. 
.Mr. .Hhe%-nan will ge gind U> deni- 

on.strstc wllliout charge.
.\dd. (1441 N. iUclimond istreet 

Chicago, III.
For 16 years assistant to F. 

H. .Seely, famous rupture expert 
o f Chicago.

i ® ® ® ® @  ® ® ® ® @ 8
General health in this com

munity Is good.
Quests in Early Bennett’s 

home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mr.s. Anderson and son of Qates- 
vllie and Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Reecor and children.

James Nichols has the mumps. 
We wish for him a speedy recov
ery .

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Painter 
and Evans visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Oad Painter recentlv.

Those iwho vislt«‘d .Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Hardie the past week 
end were Mias Nolita Hardie 
of North Texas State Teachers 
College. Denton, and Mrs. Her
bert Hardie and children of 
W est.

.Mrs. Frankie Porter o f Waco 
visited Miss Jennie Armstrong 
Sunday. They also visited other 
irlend« in Turnersvllle.

Visitors n the D. L. McCal- 
If'ter liome Sunday were Mr. and 
M s. Herscliel Everett of Ogles
by, R.iymond Huckabee of Llher-

6:15, Engineer’s Jamboree (D ). 
6 ;45, Ail Request Time. (D ) 
7:36, Overnight News (D )
7:46, Eh & Zeb (M W F ))
7:60, The Round-Cp (TThS) 
7:50, Ship of Surprises (S )
8:00 Timely Ads (D1

Czech Melodies (M W F) 
8:30, German .Melodies (TS ) 
8:30, L. J. .Motl (Tht 
8:45. Micro News (D1 
8:50, Romantic Rhythm (D1 
9:10, Something About Every, 

thing (D )
9:15, H illy ’oilly Hits (1>)
9:30, Garden of Melody (D )
9:45, The American Family Rob

inson (D )
10:00 Swingtime (D  : ) '
10:30, Club Cabana (D  ex W ) 
10:30, Kona Hawaiians (W ) 
10:45, Dear KTEM (D )
11:00, Accordian 'Time (D ) 
11:15, Sketches in Melody (D ) 
11:30, W. P. A. Musical (D ) 
12:00, Uncle Alton and Cousin 

Clarence.
12:15. Noon News 
1230 Allen Thomas Blue Jackets. 
12:45, The Three G’s (M ) 
12:45 Remember These (TS ) 
12:45 Musical Moments (W F ) 
12:45, Barbra Barry (Th )
1:00, Miles of Smiles (D )
1:45, The Cub Reporters (D ) 
2:00, It’s Your Own Fault (D ) 
2:45. Cecil and Sally (D ) 
3:00, To Be Scheduled 
3:15, The Serenader (D  ex S) 
3:30 lyate Afternoon News 
3:45, Thru the Hollywood Lens 

(D )
4:00, Hughesreel (D )
4:15, Peacock Court (D )
4:30, Top Tunes of the Day (M ) 
4:30, Children’s Hour, (S )
4:30 Concert Hour ( ’TTh)
5:00, German Melodies (M W F) 
5:00, Ciech .Melodies (M W F) 
5:30, Louise and Hear Piano (D ) 
5:30, Harmony Isle (W F )
5:15, Paper Moon (M W )
5:16, The Hawk (T T h )
5:15, Crulae of the Poll Parrott 

(F )
5:15, Melody Maid (S )
6:30, Rex Jennings (THSM )
5:30. I.iOUi8e & Her Piano (T )  
5:45 Musical Marmalade (D ) 
6:45, Thoughts for Me and You 

(D )

SATURDAY— ONE DAY ONLY

When They Sing! When They Dance!
The West Goes Wild and W oozy!

Stan an<i Ollie are a couple of gold.seekers now with hearts 
of firold . . . and that’s what gets them into all their
howlarious truhbles. 65 merry minutes of entertainment—  
a panic of joy from start to finish!

Plus Selected Shorts

S T A N  L A U R E L  a n d  O L I V E R  H A R D Y

7:00, .Sign Off (D )
S u n d a y

8:00. Cxech Full Gospel 
8:30, Central Church of Christ 
9:00, A ll Request Time 
9:30, Pappy and the Boys 
9:45, To be Scheduled.
10:00, Funny Papers 
10:30, Fry’s Hot Shots 
11:00, Tommy, Buddy, and Jack 
11:16, The American Family Rob

inson
11:30 Memories That Endure.

12:00 Romantic Rhythm 
12:30, Blue Jackets
12:45, To Be Scheduled 
1:30 Cxech Melody Hour 
2:30, To Be Scheduled 
3:00, The Killeen Hour 
3:30, Musical Marmalade 
4:00, Full Gospel Tabeniacle 
4:15. The Bartlett Hour 
4:45, Uncle Alton and Cousin 

Clanence
6:15, Machalek Chuplk Trio 
6:45, Musical Brevities 
6:30, W’atch Tower Program

IL

S H E L 1.

Jingle
Contest

Get your Blanks at the SHELL STATION and 
.Make it SHELL

W. C. SHORT OIL CO
SHEI.L PRODUCTS— Wholesale and Retail

Spindletop and Old Hiway

Will Rogers’ 
Humorous Story

By W ILL ROGERS

'T ’ii’ E .American public i.s awfu 
 ̂critical of musical shows tha' 

ain’t mu.sical shows. 1 mean thaï 
the folks are critical of just mu.si< 
in an entertainment. I f there ar< 
fome regular show-girls in th« 
cast, and the skirts ain’t too brng 
or ain’t at all, why the show may 
get by all right, even if thi ic ’s a 
cracked voice or two.

Hut a guy that handles a gle« 
club or a choir or a religious chorus

or something like that has got to 
be a good one, and not too sen.si- 
tive. Well, one fellow was directing 
a chorus of fifty or sixty, and nut 
a pretty girl in the lot. A repori er 
says to him, “ Why, do you ha il 
such a big chorus around with v-ni ' 
The traveling expenae.s must he 
awful."

“ Yes,”  says the director, “ it coats 
a lot of dough. But in a singing 
organization like this you’ve got to 
have a lot of them singing at once, 
so that the blame won’t fall too 
heavy on any one or two of ’em,” 

Ckasrfeaa News FtstoiM, la«.I

Everything in Our 

Store Will Be OnL O O K
S P E C I A L

SATURDAY and MONDAY

Come and see and make a big Saving in your 
Grocery bill for this week and next. i

Bring us your Eggs— We assure you top 
Price for them

Some of our leading specials—
New barrel improved apple Vinej?ar— Gallon 23c. 
Half gallon 12c. Quart 7c. Bring your Jar.— Pul up in 
Quart fruit jars 9c. Half gallon jars 16c. Gallon 
gla.ss jug 28c. This is the very best quality vinegar.

TOMATOES,____ No. 2 can 7c. No. 1 can 1*^ cents

1 lb. Bright & Early Coffee 20c. 3 pounds for 62 cts,

30 oz. K. C. Baking Powder 27c. 25 oz. K. C. for 17c

Meeks Cash Grocery 

FR IED  CH ICK EN
35c —  SUNDAY SPECIAL —  35c

Fried chicken with cream gravy 
Roast pork or Roast beef

Fresh snapped beans, cream potatoes, candied carrots 
Waldorff Salad Hot Rolls

StrawbeiTy Shortcake with Whip Cream 
Coffee, ice tea or milk

Meeks New Cafe

n
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Master Bill Shirley, son o< 
Mia. Vesta Shirley, underwent 
a tonselectomv in the local ho^ 
pital the first ijart of this week.

DRINK

“RED eUP” COFFEE
1-lb. 17c, 3>lbs.50c

Ground Fresh

E. Price Bauman’s 
Clover Farm Stores

»
OONTROIi SCRKW WORMS IN 

HHKAR CTTB

k
I

FLOUR, FEED AND 
PRODUCE

Complete line of poultry 
and Stock Feeds. 

Hifirhest Prices paid for 
Poultry, Eggs & Cream

CARROLL BROS.
Next to Pat Potts

stock owner« are cautioned 
that it i«  Important to prevent 
screw worms from buildins up

bis population in injuries re
sulting from shear cuts, earmark- 
iiiK and docking. These opera
tions are well ahead of the early 
occurrence of cases of screw 
wi>rins, and it 1«  very important 
to continue to keep them in 
advance of the pest. Stockmen 
are urged to use dehydrated 
pine tar oil on all iwounds to 
prevent Infestations from gain
ing a stronghold on any ranch 
or faim .

I)r. S. H. Miles, District 
Supervisor, Screw Worm Control 
Supervisor of the U. S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture, reports that 
he is obtaining splendid coopera
tion from stockmen and county

lowing a few days’ serious ill- ^  
neas, although she bad been In 
failing health for the past two 
years.

Mrs. Williamson, who before 
her marriage, iwa« Miss Jose
phine Sims, was a member of tbe 
Methodist Church and lived a 
devoted Christian life.

Funeral servicets were held 
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock 
In the First .Methodist Church of 
this city with pastor Rev. Mar
cus M. Chunn condiictiiis'. In
terment followed in the City 
Cemetery.

Deceased is survived by her 
husband and the following chil
dren; Ben Williamson, Lubitock; 
Gibbs Williamson, Amarillo; Mrs. 
Sebe Stribbling, F’ecos; Mrs. Roy 
Hayes, Mrs. May Carroll, Abb 
and Holme« Williamson alt of 
G«te&ville> Marvin Williamson, 
I’ idcoke, and Miss Minexa Wil- 
liumson of the paternal home.

Pall beareri were L. S,

A i k

SHEFJ^ FROCKS

i/el tlie sun Im'uiii . . . hut don't 
.you hvvcller. ridrceliiugly
cool und crisp liM>king in airy 

sheer fro<'ks!

Sadler. W. 
Thompson.

K. Hayes. .Miltr.n O. 
Docne Cnrilon.

agents in Coryell, Bell, and Lam 
pa.sas Countlea He says that a Cooper, "chess
little extra effort on the part 
of every stockman to prevent 
screw worms at this «eaeon of 
the year will avoid serious trou
ble later on.

County agricultural agents and 
persons employed in screw worm 
control work are being provided 
with lists of manufacturrs of and 
wholeoale dealers in benzol and 
pine tar oil. Dealers who care 
to handle these products in dif
ferent towns may obtain the 
lists and learn of a number of 
places where they may purchase 
these materials.

K l'N KRAL .SI-BU’ IChii HKIJ) 
FIUIKAY A^'TKR^<M^^’ hT>R 

.MRS. EM  WIMil.AMSO.V

Mrs. Eli Williamson, age 76, 
passed away at 9:20 o’clock 
Thursday evening at her home 
on the Pldcoke road about one 
mile eauthwest of this city, fol-

EGGS AND MILK
Bring them to us

We pay cash for all 
Farm Produce

Turkeys, Poultry, and 

SWIFT & COMPANY
h e n r y  DANIELS. Mgr. 

W. Main st. Phone 130

GOURTHOUSH NEWS

IRm“«!*, R«M-urd«al
W. C. Williams and wife to 

Alvis Williams and Everett W il
liams.

A . A . Krause to T . C. Free
man .

C. E. Gandv and wife to Mrs. 
Bettie Hinsley.

Charles M. Smith and others 
to H. E. Preston and Dawson 
Preston.

.MarriuKe Mcenses
Harry Patterson (co l) to Mrs. 

Beesell Eunice Brown (c o l).
Raymond Elps and Lola Mae 

Tennison.
New Car«» KeBi>>f«“r«*<l I

Morton Scott, Meteor LaSalle, j
Mrs. Mable Scott, Ford coupe..
E. F . Jenkins, Master Chev

rolet sedan.
Mrs. Lee Allan Trout. Chev

rolet Town ¡sedan.
O. W. Byrom, Terraplane 

Broughman.

SHEER
PRINTS

$5.95

Gatesviile’s Finest Laundry Offers

3 BARGAIN
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

EVERYTHING BEAUTIFULLY WASHEU

YOUR (OM PI.ETE  
FAM ILY BUND LE

Fresh! Sparkling! Sweet Smelling!
Damp, Ready to Iron 
First 15 pounds 50c

Men’s Shirts Beautifully Finished 15c, 2 for 25c

3

c l b .
Each 

Addi,

A LL  FLAT WORK IRONED—
All bed and table Linens, fancy pie
ces, handkerchiefs, beautifully wash
ed and ironed. Bath towels fluffed 
if desired. Wearing apparel returned 
starched, ready for ironing.

6Clb.

Men’s Shirts are not Weighed in Bundle

W EARING  APPAR EL  

STARCHED and IRONED 10Clb.

The Gatesvilie Laundry
Crawford Scott, Mgr. C ALL 140

^ C L I I B N E W S
M iAT 4-H ( ’ M  il

On April 16th the member« 
of Flat 4-H Cliiib met for the 
purpose o f electing ctficers to 
serve this year.

The following were elected: 
J. D. Brazzil, president; Kelly 
Fae Donaldson vice president; 
Travis Harper, Secretary; Virgil 
Copeland, reporter, and .Mr. C. T. 
Humphrlofl sponsor.

The last Wednesday In each 
month was set for meeting days. 
The boys all agreed to get on 
the Job, pronto.

— Reporter.

NLAPIiK C l.l B NEWS

Mr«. C. L. Seward waa hos
tess to the club on Thursday, 
April 22. The afternoon was 
pp^mt In quilting. Delicious re
freshments were served to 11 
members and 2 visitors, Mrs. 
Holt and Miss Erma Dean Phil-i 
Dps -

I On Thursday. Mav 6. Sirs.
I zona Bradshaw will be club hos
tess and everyone Is Invied to 
attend.

CABD OF THANKS

We are exceedingly thankful 
for the many tokens ot friend- 
■ship, love and affection shown 
us on the' fiftieth anniversary 
of our marriage, Sunday, April 
25.

We especially thank the First 
Baptist Church for the esteem 
they have shown us, and Mrs. 
J. B. Graves, Mrs. W . Mat 
Jones and Mrs. B. K . Cooper 
for the beautiful flower» whch 
they 90 kindly sent.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Potts.

-Rodeo-Home Coming Jun. 1-5.

I*rlnted sheer crepes 
t a k e  you places 
smartly. look
ing prints, light aad 
dark grounds. 
MISHBS' HIZB8

Lacy ■ 
Sheers

ITip very newest 
tiling for sunny day 
ch ic ...lacy  sheers! 
(Tioice o f  many 
smart styles.
.MIKHEH' SIZES

SHEER NETS
$10.75

rvisp nets and mar- 
«|uis«‘ttvos s h o w  
smalt ideate and 
tucks.

C ^ X l  SIZES

SEE

THE.M

TODAY

ON THE 

FASHION 

FI.OOR

Alvis-Garner Co.
“  THE DEPENDABLE STORE”

-Try home merchants flr,t.

■MI.SS W INIFRED IIYRO.M 
RECEIVES HONOR

Miss Wnfred Byrom, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Byrom 

^ o f this city, who Is attending

Mary Hardin-Baylor College In 
Briton, ■was elected Baptist Stu
dent magazine representative of 
the B, S. Union at the college 
last Sfinday.

Miss Bvruin, who is a gradu

ate, o f Gatesvilie high Khool, is 
very popular In the younger set 
In this city and her many 
friend.-i will he glad to hear o f 
another honor being bestowed 
on her.
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Pleast Don’t Forget

TO DAY IS F R ID A Y
An extra Ri’k fCite at both

R E G A L  and R ITZ
Matinee Starts at 1 :;i0 

Attend either the KeKal or Ritz Tonite

REGAL SAT. NITE 10 30, SUN. and MONOAY
Extra— New Issue— March of Time 

Swell Show. KeK. Admission 10c and 20c

%■

{,»or»w • ®

REGAL Saturday
‘Galloping Dynamite*  ̂

Kermit Maynard 
10c and 20c

RITZ Saturday
“TRAPPED" 

Chas. Starrett 
110c and 15c

Regal Next Tues.
‘When Love Is ''ounjf” 
Don’t miss this show ' 

10c and 20c

Regal Wed. & Thurs.
“SEA DEVILS”

Pal Nile, two for one

W f Give you what you Want— and When
With prices you can afford to pay

REGAL AND  RITZ 
Always a Good ShoW“ Cool House

1

/ ,

s p e c i a l s

Shop at Leaird’s this week and next for Moth

ers’ Day Gifts. Our stocks are complete

C O L O R  F R O M  T H E  S U N ! |  N EW  HAND  BAGS

For Mothers’ Day

B © l l © - S l l d m i C C r  received new ship
ment white and pastel 
bagrs.

50c and $1.00

S t o c k i n g ' s  

N ew  S U N  S P IC E
Mothers’ Day Cards

A beautiful assortment 
Mothers’ Day card.s, ver
ses, etc.

5 and 10c

YARDLEY
You’ll find Y'ardley cos
metics to satisfy— face 
creams, powders, Eng
lish lavender, etc.

• M lt-Skartm eer turni your leg« 

brighc. . .  overnight! Sun Spice it 

the loveliest, sunniest shade imag

inable. Spicy but not brilliant! 

Very, very smart with your deep 

Spring bdges, bright browns, am-

bef tones. Grand cootzaic foe deep 
pastels, black and white. In your 
own BMe-Sharmmr 1^ siae . . . 
Brw for smalb, foe meds-
ums, Dmehtu for tails, CLutk for 

plumps. Hcfc exdostvdy.

KERCHIEF
A beautiful assoi-tment 
handmade kerchiefs jn 
white pastels, etc.

15c to $1.00

$1.00 - $1.35

BED SPREADS  
A Complete Assortment 

89c to $4.95

LEAIRD’S
Dept. Store

N E L L Y  DON DRESSES 
Your Mother will cer
tainly appreciate a Nelly 
Don frock. Just receiv
ed 60 new styles . . . 
Special Sample Assort
ment— 20 per cent dis
count.

roiiOK ANi> Atn 'iov in  n k w
P lrT fR K  AT HlítíAIi

Wariui* Bros, who Rave tala- 
Init picturea to the world. In
vented the aereem musical and 
created the vogue for film Mog- 
raphiet,, Tiave done it again. | 
This time they have taken Tech-1 
nicolor and made it natural. The j 
result is an almost unbelievably 
beautiful produclton of James | 
Oliver Curwood's famous novel, * 
“ God's Country gjid the Woman’’ 
which opens at tiie Regal Satur
day night 10:30, oontlniiing 
Sunday and Monday.

Taking his cast, headed by 
George llrent and Beverly Rob
erts in the great wroode' district 
of Washington, Ilirector William 
Keighley transferred the t’hrlll- 
ing romance and stirring action 
of the novel to the screen. The 
millions who have delghted in 
the novel will get an entirely 
new thrill when they see this pic
ture, for the color photography 
is far more beautiful and natur- 
al than anything ever filmed and 
the director and players. Includ
ing hundreds o f real lumber
jacks need Ln the melee, have 
caught the spirit of the book 
and become, not merely com
petent actors, but living personi
fications of the authors charc- 
ters.

Steve Russett. as played by 
George Brent, is the happy-go-1 
lucky playboy partner of tb« 
Russett Lumber Co. His brother 
Jeff, portrayed by Robert Barrat 
as a rough and ready lumberman 
without fhe proverbial heart of 
gold, has Steve kidnaped and 
brought to the lumber camp In 
the woods, after Steve has upset 
a crooked deal by which Jeff had 
hoped to possess himself o f the

Crown Timberlands, his biggest 
rivals.

{escaping from his kidnapers, 
Steve finds his way to the Crown 
Timberlands, where he meets and 
falls "In love with Jo Barton, the 
capable young woman who heads 
the rival eompany, played by 
that fast-rising newcomer to the 
screen, Beverly Roberts. In an 
effort to save Miss Barton from 
the ruinous plots o f his brother. 
Steve takes a menial Job in her 
camp. W’ lthoiit her knowledge, 
he thwarts a good many of 
Jeff’s plans, but when Jeff tells 
her who Steve really Is, she fires 
him as a spy.

With true devotion however, 
he continues to work In her in
terests. At last, when he almost 
loses his life in his efforts on her 
behalf, she realizes that .she has 
found the man that she has been 
waiting for.

Byron Leaird. Prop.

FLOWERS
For pots and garden will 
make lovely gifts.

5c up

— BEST GRADE Kuhn’s Enam
el $1.00 a quart. W . F . & J. F. 
Barnes Lumber Co. 34-tfc

— FOR RENT. Furnished or un
furnished rooms. North 19 th et. 
2nd house from County barn.

36-ltp

Six Linea and Mor« (per llae)>—

atatiin «M  PpblUatUm Rate 
Ic par word Flat

— FOR SALE— Home and lot in 
East Gateeville. For farther in
formation see J. M. Clemons, 
Gatesvllle, Texas. 36-2tc

— FOR SALE. Genuine Webeter 
upright piano with bench. Per
fect condition. $150.00 value, 
for quick sale $76.00. Leaiird’s 
Department Store. 34-tfc

—-Carbolineum in your chicken- 
house will rid you of Bluebugs, 
chicken mites, and besides it is 
a first claas wood preserver, 
Wm. Cameron A Co., Inc. 34-tfc

— FOR SALE. If interested In 
buying a young mare, see D. 
W . Diserens, or phone 4504.

36-ltp

— .̂MEEKS DAIRY COWS eat 
genuine feed instead of weeds. 
Try our milk. Phone 2902. -He

— LOST; Somewhere between the 
Courthouse and my home on 
Fennimore street, a pair of 
horn-rimmed glaaves. W . K . 
Sadler . 36-21P

— UNLIMITED FUNDS for first 
class, well secured farm and 
ranch loans in Coryell and ad
joining counties. 5% Interest, 
quick service, liberal options. 
See or write Ted Whitlow, Bel
ton, Texas. 36-4tc

— FOR RENT: 6 room hoo«e on 
South 7th St., close in. See By
ron Leadrd, Sr. 38-tfc.

— FNIR RENT. 2 room unfurn
ished apartment, with garden 
and pasture for cow. Call 3521.

36-2tc

— Cameron Gold Medal Wallpa
per will meet your wallpaper 
requirements in every way. The 
quality, beauty, and style. The 
1937 pattern* are the last word 
in wallpaper making. Wm. Cam
eron A Co., Inc. 34-tfc

— WANTED. 1,000 good Cedar 
posts. Also 300 hens. A. L. 
Mayes Store. 36-ltc

— FOR your Friends, Relatives. 
Get your Rodeo and Home-Com
ing cachets (envelopes) printed 
in two color*, from the Coryell 
County News. Price ic  each, 
10 for 5c, 20 foir a dime. May 
be used to wrap papers fo r mail
ing. 36-tfc

— SEE the Latest Model R.C.A. 
Victor farm radio. This set has 
just come out and is a knock
out in performance and price. 
Mayes Studio A Radio Shop.

36-2tc

— ^Window Screens, screen doors, 
any sizes, and grade, any kind. 
Wm. Cameron A Co., Inc.” 34-tfc

— Chicken, Hog and Oost wire 
at most reasonable prices. W. F. 
A J. F. Barnes Lumber Co. 13-tfc

—SBCCnnO h a n d  FUBNI’TVIUI: 
Boaght, Sold, Exchanged. Dyroa 
Leaird’s F’uraltuM Departaant 
—How much o f yonr tioM do 
rou spend in bed? Haoe that 
ol^ mattreM renovated »«o  
made new, or buy a new one. 
Try Winfield. 72-Ue

— Mothers’ Day Special on Pho- 
tographa One 8x10 photo and 
three 3x5 photos all in nice 
folders at $3.00. This price 
until Mother’s Day. Mayes Stu
dio & Radio Shop. 36-2tc

— Ŝee Wm. Cameron A Co., Inc., 
for your house building, your 
lumber, brick, windotws and 
doors, paint and wallpaper, and 
we can assist you in financing 
where possible. See Wm. Camer
on A Co., Inc. 34-tfc

— SEE the I^atest Model R.C.A. 
V’ lctor farm radio. This set has 
just come out and is a knock
out in performance and price. 
Mayes Studio A Radio Shop.

36-2tc

— FOR SALE: Used, refiniahed
refrigerators, o f all sizes. Stout 
Furniture Company. .4-tfc

h->MOTHlBRS DAY SIPBOIALS 
on photographs. One 8x10 photo 
and three 3x5 photos all in nice 
folders at $3.00. This price until 
Mothers’ Day. Mayes Studio A 
Radio Shop. 3612tc

— BIG STOCK OF Brand New 
Wall Paper. A ll fast oc&ora, 
washable and suntested. W. F . 
A J. F. Barnes Lumber Co.

28-Uc

H

;
' I

 ̂ J
— MfnneeoLa Linseed House Paint 
will do your requiremeint» as a 
preserver and protector, deco

rator and economiser. Buy it at 
Wm. Cameron A C)o., loc. 84-tfo

I

K-'

a
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WORLD COMMENT 1

Joe Bums

A PRACTICA !.. »»OLIJTION

No one can say what the out
come of the court controveriv 
will be. In spite o f the'fact that 
supporters and opponents of the 
President's nlaai appear as ir
reconcilably at odds as when the 
hearings o f the Judiciary com- 

^  4̂  mlttee began, there are evidences 
* that out o f the welter of com-

primine , proposals aoibmitted will 
come an agreement suitable to 
both sides.

It isi known that the Wagner 
labor act decision measurably 
(Weakened the (Administration’«  
ntand. Opponents o f the bill ac
tually bold a majority o f com
mitted senate members on their 
side, the present line-up being, 
acoordinig to United Press poll, 
37 to 36, .with the Judiciary com
mittee divided nine to eight 
(i^anst the bill.

Compromise proposals have 
been forthcoming from promi
nent senate and house members 
and various civilians since Pres
ident Roosevelt (Irst announced 
his court reorganization plan. 
Senator Ashurst's remedy is to 
give Congress unlimited power 
over agriculture, commerce, la
bor and industry. .Mr. Morris 
Ernst proT>Oii6s that Congress 
shall by a two-thirds vote of 
both houses have the power to 
override a decision of the court.

Out o f all these compromifte 
suggestions there is only one, 
in my opinion, which would .sat
isfy the administration forces 
while maintaining the indepen-

* d«nce o f the Supreme Court. 
That is the joint suggestion of 
Dean Young B. Smith of the 
<'olumbia law school and a 
prominent member of the sen
ate, that supreme court justices 
be required to retire at 75. A  
consttutiona.I amendment, to be 
submtted to the people In con- 
vetionsi, would accomtplish this 
purpose.

If. as administration support
ers assert, Jt is the aim of the 
President to infuse new blood 
into the judiciary and not to 
subvert the supreme court to 
the executive branch of the gov
ernment, this amendment .should 
prove acceptable.

I f  the change of the adminis
tration. supporters that court 
Justices over seventy or seven
ty-five are incapable of inter
preting the constitution to meet 
modern conditions 1»  true this 
amendment would remedy that 
situation by forcing Judges from 
the bench at this age (the age 
limit could be fixed at is»venty) 
and should prove acceptable to 
President Roosevelt.

Administration forces main
tain that snibmission of an amend
ment would require too long a 
period for ratification, during 
which time the President’s re
form laws would be held In 
abeyance by decisions of uncon- 
stltutlonality from the court 
packed with senile old men. Hut 
the repeal amendment was sub- 
mitted and repealed in nine 
months— and in view of recent 
liberal decisions o f the court, 
-Mr. Roosevelt can certainly wait 
nine months. It must be remem
bered that the reforms which 
Mr. Roosevelt proposes and wants 
a rubber-stamp court to okay 
can not be accomplished for 
twenty or thirty years. So what 
do nine months mean, when the 
(Continued on last page)

TYIMNti TEAM W I\K HWX)M> 
Pli-Vt'K l.N K M ilO NAL 

.MEET A 'r DKX’l'ON

The Gatesville Typing team 
won second place at the Region
al Meet held in Denton last 
Saturday. The team comipiosed 
of Linda E. Hayes and Mary 
Evelyn Eubanks won second 
place as a team, and Mary 
Evelyn won second place as an 
individual. They missed first 
place by only one point.

The teaim has made an excel
lent record this year.. They won 
first and second places at the 
District Meet, with Mexia next. 
At the Regional Meet Oatesville 
and Mexia won aill the places; 
since Oatesrille beat Mexia at 
the District, they are "tops”  in 
this part o f the State. All the 
other districts of which Dellas, 
Pt. Worth, Wichita Falls are the 
centers failed to place.

As a result o f the meet at 
Denton, Oatesville iwJll be pre
sented at the State Meet in 
Austin on May 8. This will be 
the first time that GateatviUe 
has ever had a representative 
at the State Meet.

U im .ARV .NOTES

The library continue- to gro,w 
but the dem:«nd for books re
mains larger, than the supply. 
Mrs. George Royalty and .Mrs. 
H. Ft. Edwards of Wuco have 
reutntly donated a. set of auto
biographies and a late novel, 
"The Cross of Peace,”  by Philip 
Gibbs. George Royalty Edwards 
also donated a chlld'si book 
Other donors are Mrs. Hugh 
Saunders. Sammie Jack Horne, 
Mrs. Marion Burleson, The Bus
iness and Piofes.slonal Women’s 
Club and .Mrs. Gus Schloeman 
gave the library the National 
Geographic Magazine for seven 
consecutive years. Leon Junction 
and Turnersville ha.ve alao con
tributed books to their local li
braries.

The library is to continue the 
Modern Readers Club which was 
formerly located In Mrs. J. P . 
Keudrlc&’s home. Anyone desir
ing to become a member may call 
at the library and pay their dues 
which are fifty  cents for six 
mouths’ membership.

—Rodeo - Home-Coming Jun. 4-6.

WASHINGTON
WITH

Congressman
W. R. (BOB) 

POAQE

April 26 1937.

I am gl(Ml to be able to re
port that the President’s meae 
sage requesting economy in (gov
ernment expenditures is seeming 
to meet with a surprising amount 
of support here in Washington. 
Everyone^ should realise that for 
the past four years the gov
ernment has been on a fpending 
Jpree very similar to that of 
most individuals back In 1928, 
but the government ia now about 
to ivacb the limit o f its credit

T HE  N E W S
S N A P S H O T S

too t t^sb—A  striking picture oi a  
trio oi pelicans wolHng for the mo
ment to arab as a  fish descends to 
their beaks during their dinner-
lig.e. ..at.

Mapping a M co's Jungle trails requires a car with 
utmost stamina and performance. Vivian Grey lor his 
next mapping expedition for the University oi Cape 
Town and the Royal Automobile Club wUl hove a  
new Graham 120 Suoerchorger. This car supplants 
the 1930 Graham dia which has already rolled up 
aeme 145,000 miles over Afrioa's roughest trails.

Home Economics Director. Eloise Davison, congratulates 
Colonel Jacob Ruppert, owner of the New York Yankees, on 
the formation of the United Brewers Industrial Foundation, 
launched recently to align the industry with lo(y enforce
ment, moderation and a  recogr .don of the socloT welfare. 
Mies Davison, former Iowa State College and Ohio State 
University home expert, suggests bear in recipes and 
well balanced menus.

SEown In Fashion Review— New York (!î ity 
— Pictured left to right, os they were exhibited at a  Icrah- 
ion preview in N. Y. are: "Madame Bovary," a  ruffled 
taffeta bonnet with clover daisies at the back; ’Newport 
Tournament," a  Victorian bonnet oi chartreuse b ^ u  
trimmed with pansies and purple velvet beau-catcher; 
’’I860,’’ a  green leghorn with beltln crown; and "At 
Bridge," a  white toya with bandeau ol red popples.

Just Ills the average cltleen did 
in 1929. It Is Jnet as ;hard for 
the governmental household to 
adjust its expeiiditureB to a rad
ically reduced budget as it wan 
for the indivtdual «heueeboid. It 
is bound to cause hardship but 
probably tire suffering will be 
lens if we turn toward a balancmt 
budget now than i f  we refuse to 
heed the .warnings o f trouble. 
A n yw ^ , it looks ae i f  Washing
ton was becomine at least slight
ly economy conscious, and I am 
glad to s«e it. The P la id en t 
very truly said: "W liile I recog
nize many oppoidunities to im
prove social lud economic con- 
didtions through Federal action. 
I am convinced that the succesN 
of our whole program and the 
permanent security of our peo
ple demand that we adjust all 
expenditures within the Unsits 
of my budget estimate.”

The two most serious, result.) 
of the economy program as far 
as our people are concerned 
will probably be the effect it 
will have in W I'A  work and on 
the agricultural progiram. The 
President has reooin mended one 
billion five hundred million dol
lars for relief for the coming 
year. Some members believe that 
we should appropriate as high 
as four billion and some want 
to go as low ae one billion. I 
think we should, if at all pos
sible, provide enough money to 
give (Work to every one who 
need.« a job and that our work 
policy should be put on some 
kind of longrtime -basis where 
the work done would be worth
while rather than to follow the 
present policy laying o ff half of 
our workers in the dead od win
ter when they need work most 
and when .warm weather comee 
and crop« get under way to call 
for new projects. 1 believe one 
and one-half bâillon dollars pro
perly handled will provide em
ployment for the needy biij un
less it !<• administered with some 
degree of Judgment it will take 
four billons and still the people 
(Who need help will not get I t .

As to the effects o f agricul
ture, 1 fear they may be more 
serious. It is true that the House 
Just last Friday pasted the Ag- 
ricultiinail Departmental Appro
priation bill without reduction 
and 1 voted not to cut the 
amount, belleveing that thle 
will probably be the most im
portant aippropriation bill we 
would pass aind the one that 
would do more general good, but 
there Is a general feeling that 
the tenant home-ownership bilk 
is likely to be killed and that 
probably the next move will re
sult In an early abandonment 
of the present -policy of paying 
government benefit.*» to farmer* 
fo r cooperating with the soil 
conservation and orop control 
programs. That, instead, a gen
eral system of comlpuisory crop 
control similar to the old Bank- 
head Bill w ill be passed applying 
to all crops and that Instead of 
paying the faj-mer to cooperate, 
the government will «(imply pun
ish for not doing to. Of course, 
the present Sippreme Court has 
held such an act unconstitu
tional but there is a strong ele- 

•
(Continued on last pace)
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Community News Letters

MOUND NEWS s
s ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® i#

H. A. Davidmiii »m l little non 
spent Suiul.iy at t'aiueroii Park.

Mrs. Qince Itavidsoii and son 
lett Sunday (or Dallas and will In- 
Kone several days.

K. S. Hupsoit and little son left 
Sunday for Meridian.

Mrs. Charley Uarrisnn left .Mon
day for her h(»me at Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ulancharii 
o f Kwinif sp<>nt Sunday with her 
ptirents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Chil
ders.

Miss Doris l.ijiwTence la vlsltiiiK 
her sister. Miss Inella liawrenoe 
in Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. .lack Davidson of 
Pulltlte spent Sunday here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. C. 
Bomar.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Lam and 
Mrs. E. T. Llithtsey visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Spence at the 
Royalty Farm Saturday niftht.

Mr. and Mns. Jim Boyer of 
Stampede spent the week end with 
his sister. Mrs. E. A. l>avidson 
and family.

Little Miss Helon Davidson has 
been quite 111 but Is some improv
ed at this time.

Miss Miller and Miss Wadell 
spent the week end with their par

ents at Hewitt and Grtrabeck.
Mrs. H. 11. Mayberry and Mrs 

Cleo Whatley spmit Sunday after
noon In the home Mrs. Edwin 
White at Pecan Grove.

Dr. and’ Mrs. A. E. Mayberry 
8i>ent Sunday in the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Holcomb at Se
attle.

Mrs. S. C. Blanchnri* of EwliiK 
attended church here Sunday.

Miss Merle Hopson of Brown- 
wood spent the week end with 
her mother. Mrs. U. S. Hopson.

Mr. and Mrs. CUnrley Goodwin 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
fioine of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Wicker of Turnover.

Earnest Lynch and family of 
Flat spent Sunday In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Marshall.

Mrs. Sellers and chlltjreu of 
ftelton spent the week end In the 
home of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Lam.

Loyd Green and family spent 
Bunday with his parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Green o f Ross.

D ® ® ® ® ® 9 < 9 ® 9 ( 9 ® 9  9  9  
WEST tniEAR CREEK XEW’R

Mrs. Arthur W. Beverly, one of 
the oldest pioneers of Coryell 
County, passed away at 4:20 Fri
day afternoon at the home of her 
daufchter. Mrs. Joseph L. Bland, 
and as laid to rest In their fam
ily lot In the cemetery at Copperas 
Cove. April 2h. Brother Cantrell 
of the First Methodist Church, 
and Bro. Rakle of the German 
Methodist Chruch o f Copperas 

;Cove. had charfte of the services 
'at the Methodist church.

Mrs. Beverly was born In Day- 
iton. Ohio. May 29. 1856 and was 
raised to younjf womanhood in .\t- 

' lauta. 111. and was married to Mr. 
Arthur W. Beverly who was also 
raised in Atlanta 111. and came 
to Texas In 1873 and was married 
in 1879 at Round R(»ck. Texas by 
Rev. Mr. Beverly and lame to

Coryell County In an ox wagon 
and has lived at the old Beverly 
until her death. Mr. Beverly died 
Sept. 6. 1926 and there are four 
children. Oriii. Hattie, Frank and 
Juett Beverly; 25 Krandchildreii 
and 3 great grandchildren besides 
a iurge host of friends to mourn 
her loss.

Those out of town attending 
the Beverly funeral were, Frank 
Beverly and family of Coleman; 
Garun Beverly and family of Tem
ple, Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Boyer of 
Waco; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bak
er of Temple; .Miss Evelyn Bev
erly and Roy Beverly of Austin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie A. Troll, 
Mrs. Stanley I'nderwoud. Paul 
Pressler, all of Austin; .Mrs. Tom 
Hunter, .Mrs. T. A. Whisselt and 
Cora Stanley of l.aunpasas; Mrs. 
Clarence Clements of Killeen and 
a large group from this commun
ity.

Mr. and Mrs.. Otto I ’ rlmntke 
and children returned to The 
Grove Saturday and stated that 
Rev. J. E. Urantke was Improving.

Saturday being Trades Day in 
Copperas Cove most of our people 
were there.

Wayne Beverly is up after an 
attack of the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dyer vls- 
Itel Mr. and Mrs. Dink Dyer 
of Plainvlew one day the past 
week.

The trustees of our school 
lu>d about forty loads of gravel 
put on the school grounds, which

Improves It very much.
The young people are working 

on a play to be given the last 
of school, and the children are 
working on a program also. Our 
school will close in about one 
mure month.

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 «

» ELIDA NEWS ‘ ®
9 9 9 9 9 ®  9 9 9 9 9 9

Miss Mae Jean Fleming is ill 
with the measles at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Garner Edwards 
visited in Gatesville Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Cummings.

Miss Neva Hubbard spent Tues
day afternoon with her aunt, Mrs. 
Bose Colvin.

Mrs. Martha Ann Curry Is spen
ding this week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Jim Edwards.

Mrs. Levy Manning and Miss 
V’ lctorla Murphy visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Hubbard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jap Hill, of Pear, 
spent the week end here visiting 
friends and relatives.

Mr. James Murphy spent a few 
<Tays the past week In the George 
Blackwell home.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Reason Oraham 
and family visited .Mr. and Mrs. 
Duke Wilkerson Sunday. j

Misses Mary Manning, De Loy- ! 
ce Yancey and Louise Young spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs 
James Manning. |

Miss Neva Hubbard had as her 
guest Sunday night, Arthur Sikes  ̂
of Clear Creek. I

Miss Victoria Murphy is visiting { 
Mrs. Levy Manning this week.

Luther Kelley spent one day 
the past week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Hopson o f Silver City.

SUPREME 
CHICK STARTER

and
LAYING MASH
‘ •Best for Chicks"
Al.>io Field Seeds 

Get our Price

PRESTON’S FEED MILL
W. Main Phone 93

i>W' F ® 9 9 9 ® 9 9 9 9 9 ® 9  9  «

" TURNERSVILLE *
9 9 9 9 9 9 9  ®' 9 9  9

fi

-------

to get a better

USED CAR
.-y. . . . AND A MONEY-BACK 

GUARANTEE IN THE BARGAIN
Get rid of worry and expense by turning 
in your present car on an R & G used car. 
R & G means a car that has been Renew ed  
to Ford factory specifications and is 
G ua ran teed  for satisfaction or your 
M oney Back by your Ford Dealer.

Among their large selections of used 
oars Ford Dealers are now offering many 
outstanding R & G values. You can gat a 
late model car at a low price, and* your 
Ford Dealer will give you a liberal allow
ance for your present car. Look over his 
used oar stocks today—notice how much 
extra value you get in every R & G oar.

Mrs. Annie Laura McDonald 
Trourdale and nephew of Hous
ton were recent visitors In the 
L. W. McDonald home.

The Turnhrsville school <was 
well represented on Baylor Day 
In Waco Saturday.

Elgin Colburn and wife and 
Vaughn Owens of Seymour were 
week end visitors In the How
ard Sullivan home.

C. C. Baaham was a recent 
visitor to Bryan.

Mr.s. C. A. Crawford, Darmon 
and Gail were week end vlidtors 
here. They returned to Wichita 
Falls Monday where Mrs. Craw
ford ha's a position.

J. P. Jones of Checotah, Okla., 
was a recent visitor in the Mrs. 
Emma Jone.s home.

Rupert Sadier and wife of 
China Springs were week end 
visitors in the Mrs. J. R. Coop
er home.

Rev. Marnes, R. M. Holder and 
Miss Katherine liobin accompa
nied Supt. Jones and the Civics 
class to Austin Tuesday.

AT FORD DEALERS ONLY

S 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9  9  9

» SPRING NILL «
® 9  9  9  9  ® 9  9  9  9  91

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Pope and 
Mrs. Weldon Pope attended con
ference at Brown’s Creek Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dyer 
and Mis» Lillian WIttie spent Sun. 
day night In Temple where Mrs. 
Dyer went for treatment.

Mrs. Jack Wicker of Dallas 
visited her parents and other 
relatives here the past w eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morse 
and Mrs. Dewey Lovejoy were 
gnesU of Mr. and Mrs. John 
.Mor.se Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Rainer had the 
misfortune to fall out of a car 
.Monday nd break her arm.

M ILK  -
Aaasrica's moat impot- 
tant crop is milk—soiMt 
•nd laiqaatsouro* ol lann 
cash. Tha markata ior 
milk and erasm, thoaqh 
ohan hdl to ovaiflowing, 

aavar fall to bring oaah inooma to tha produoax. 
Evaryona in tha dairy businass dapands on tha 
davalopmant of mora outlats for milk and milk 
products. This tskss constant tailing and ratslling 
of tha story of quality — of claanlinsss on fanna 
and in factorias. Continuous rassaich and aggras- 
siva salasmanship must convinca tha world that 
milk is tha most important food.
Borden rasaarch, invention and sailing afiort. have 
contributed for 80 years to tha world wide ap
preciation of milk and milk products.

'1

rtiRCHAURS or M*tK
M A N U F A C T U te tS  O F  M IU  FFO D U CTS 

t iS T t ilU T O F S  THROUG HOUT TH( W O R IO

We

“ If You Plant— Plant Good Seed!’ ’
All seed sold are re-cleaned, sacked in good sacks, 

•'ash Buyers of Com. Oats. Wheat and all small gfrain

G. P. Schaub
GRAIN  • FEED - SEED

GET REflOV ROW fOR SUOimER SRiViRG

S m n e^ yeuxCwi
T h e  light oUb you used ior quick winter storfinq 

should be replaced with tough, heot-reeistinq summer 
Mobiloile and Mobilqreases. In addition to complete 
engine and chassis lubrication, Summerize Service 
Includes a thorough inspection of your radiator, battery 
and other important parts. Summerize now for troublo- 
free driving and definite savings in oil, gasoline and 
repairs.

Change JSow to Summer Grade WS IS

M o b ilga^ o M lo il
AT YOUR FRIENDLY MAGNOLIA DEALER

a t
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LOMBARD *MacMURRAY
♦ ^

THE PRi nCE SS 
COmE/S B EH055:

Poraij>o«of^pK»«irj,ojf .rt*t yMm4

SYsopsia
PrinctMt Olga of Sweden, who U 

<M reality an American ehowgirl 
from Urooklyn poeing at royally 
to pet a film contract, meele and 
falls <it love with King Mandint 
aboard the S.S. Avittnon bound for 
America- Darcy, a blackmailer, 
who received money from the 
Princess, is found dead in her 
stateroom after a ship's ball. She 
notifies Mandini who moves the 
body to an empty stateroom to 
avoui involving the Princess. A 
group of intarnaCionai detectives 
are searching the ship for a mur
derer. i f  arico, who is booked under 
the name of Petroff. One of their 
number. Steindorf, is murdered in 
Petroff's auita. To get Petroff to 
show himself, tfanaini announces 
to the detectives that he will nama 
the murderer at midnight after the 
ahlp’a concert.

CHAPTER IX

Th e  concert that night was a gala 
affair. The lounge was re-ar

ranged into a theatre with chairs 
and divans roughly arranged about 
an Impromptu stage. In the front 
row sat the mysterious steward, but, 
strangely enough, be was now 
dressed in evening clothes.

King Mandini’s number waa the 
climax of the evening. He directed 
his band witb his concertina and at 
the end brought down the house in 
thunderous applause. The only per
son who did not Join in this was the 
steward, who rose and left the room 
as he saw the four detectives sharply 
scrutinizing the audience.

As King bowed again and again in 
answer to the applause of the crowd, 
the Princess, who was sitting next to 
Inspector Lorel, leaned over to the 
Frenchman and whispered:

“ Do you think it is safe—for Mr. 
Mandini to be alone—now that he 
has promised to reveal the murder
er?"

“ No, madame," answered the other 
gravely.

“ Would you, as a favor to all of us, 
go with him?”

“ Yes. madame, if the young man 
will permit." Lorel rose and bowed.

He found King standing at the 
rail, smoking.

“Congratulations, Mandini,” he 
smiled.

“Thanks. People usually like my 
playing."

“ Excellent. But 1 did not mean 
your music," answered Lorel aa he 
accepted a cigarette. “ It is not every 
musician who wins the interest of a 
princess. She asked me herself to 
protect you.”

“Thanks.” King answered, light
ing another cigarette.

“This boast of yours—that you 
will announce the murderer—it is 
merely a gesture, no?"

“ Is it?” King stared out over the 
moonlit water.

“An attempt to clear the Princess." 
“ 1 know she’s innocent. I also 

know the one who killed Darcy and 
Steindorf."

“Then you are prepared for an at
tack?" Lorel stared in amazement.

“ I’m wailing for it." King drew 
deeply on his smoke.

"You are very brave,” the French
man shook his head, "and also very 
foolish. This killer is clever. Do you 
think he would attack you here, with 
passengers passing by as they are. 
It Is too public. I f he is watching 
you, he would wait until you go to a 
more secluded place.”

"That’s right." The musician 
flipped his cigarette overboard, 
straightened up, pulled down his 
coat and slipped his hand under 
Lorel’s arm. “You know," be added. 
" I ’m beginning to appreciate your 
Interest." They walked away down 
the deck.

Meantime the Princess and other 
young ladies among the passengers

were passing through the audience 
making collections for the Seamen’s 
i'und. Her Highness received gener
ous donations from the three detec
tives present and was turning to 
continue her efforts when she no
ticed a banknote which inspector 
Cragg had dropped in her basket, it 
was torn and water-stained, posi
tively part of the money which she 
had given Darcy.

“This note," she gasped. "Where 
did you get IL"

“ 1 won It—in a poker game." he 
answered In surprise.

“ It’s . . .  it’s one of the notes which 
Darcy forced me to give to him,"

The  P r in c e ss  he rse lf opened the second  passpo rt and gasped  w ith  horror.

she confessed. “Tell mo. Who were 
the other players in the game."

"Let me think.” Cragg was becom
ing as excited as his phlegmatic 
British nature would let him. "There 
was an American from Boston—a 
stranger I ’d never met before—and 
—and Lorel. That’s all."

"Well, of course, we can leave out 
your old friend Ix>rel." laughed the 
Captain, who had been eavesdrop
ping.

“ My old friend?" Cragg stared at 
the others as if a brand new thought 
bad struck him. “ I never met him 
personally before this trip. 1 say- 
let us go Into that for a moment."

The upshot of Cragg’s bunch was 
that be, the Captain. Kawatl, More- 
vitch and the Princess invaded 
Lorel’s cabin and began a minute 
search of the Frenchman’s belong
ings.

“ Quite embarrassing," smiled the 
Russian, “ if Monsieur Lorel should 
come into his cabin and find—all 
this."

"Inspector—vhat is it you look 
for?” Inquired the Princess as she 
sat next to Cragg and watched him 
pawing over the contents of a 
drawer.

“ Frankly, I don’t know,” the Brit
isher answered ruefully.

At that moment a shadow appeared 
across the open door. AH of them 
started, then looked puzzled as the 
dress-suited “ steward" lounged luto 
the cabin.

"What were you doing at the door 
there?” snapped the captain.

“ Looking in," the young man an
swered calmly.

“ I say—you were in that card 
game with me,” exclaimed Cragg.

"What’s the number of your state
room?" the Captain barked.

“ I've been using B-50," was the 
leisurely answer.

“ B-50!" shouted Cragg. “Petroff’s 
cabin!"

“Pigeons?" The Captain stared 
open-mouthed.

“Yeh. Wo use ’em to carry photos 
from ships back to the press room."

“ Humph! A likely story, 1 must 
say," grunted Cragg. “ Better lock 
him up. Captain.”

“ Vait!" The Princess cried at that 
moment. “ Look!" She was pointing 
at a mirror which had fallen to the 
floor face up. In it was reflected three 
passports fastened witb adhesive 
tape to the underside of the dresser 
The girl quickly reached underneath 
the piece of furniture, pulled the 
papers loose and banded them to 
Cragg.

“ Passports!" muttered the Eng
lishman. He opened one and stared 
doubtfully. The picture showed a 
dark-skinned Hindu in native cos 
tume wearing a turban and a mus
tache. Although it bore the name 
“ Saladin Slnghi" that face looked 
peculiarly familiar.

"Could that be Lorel?” marvelled 
the Captain.

The Princess herself opened thi 
second passport and gasped with 
horror. The photograph on that om 
was of Lorel, but the name under it 
was "Paul Merko.”

“Mfrko! Lorel!” Her hand dew to 
her throat.

"By George! Then he is on board' ’’ 
Cragg’s pipestem snapped between 
his teeth.

"On board!” wailed the Princess. 
“ He’s walking around the ship now 
—with Mandini. 1 asked him to!’ 
As the others stared at her in a 
stupor she suddenly forgot her ac
cent and tore loose with a stream of 
Brooklynese. "Well, why don’t you 
do something? Do you want him to 
kill Mandini, too? Quit sUring at 
me — you dumb lugs— something’s 
got to be done. Snap into it !"

She rushed for the door followed 
by the others.

(To be continuedf

"A  couple of sweet little murders 
you boys have on your bands." com
mented the stranger, apparently un
perturbed.

“Who are you, my man?" detnand 
ed Cragg. “ Let me see your pass 
port."

“ I haven’t one." Again that easy 
grin. " I ’m a stowaway The name I ' 
Tom Smith; I cover the'water-front 
for the New York Bulletin, it’s like 
this; I’m suddenly taken drunk in 
New York—on n steamer I wake up 
in Paris; nc money —no passport— 
nothing but a headache and my li’l 
pigeons."

Sufficient ensilage should be 
on hand to feed stock, and by 
stock we mean work stock, 
beef cattle, sheep and gouts, dur
ing the hut dry auniiner, a time 
which is realized bv stockmen 
as one of the inout trying sea-1 
song o f the year. I f sufficient i 
ensilage is on hand to takej 
care of this hot dry gtt-ason many: 
pounds of 'flesh can be main-1 
tuiiKid on the farm livestock; 
therefore build a trench silo; 
to lie used when it is needed 
whether winter or summer.

Contact youT County Agent 
for further information.

— Try home merchants first.

— Try boms merchants first.

— Try Hammermill letter heads.

E G G S
l-Yoni a  F in e  I ’ens

$1.50 Ts"
Highest 'Quality I*cdigr*eed 
Single Comb Rhode Island 

R«*dK.

ROY CHAMLEE
GatesvUle, Texas

WOOL IND MOHAIR

Our Warehouse Is 
Open

and we’re buying and 
contracting wool and 

mohair

Top Prices Always.

Henry Stallings &  Co.
Next door to Gv. Poultry & Egg Co. Ph. 82

P U O r E S t l O M A L
l E n v i c c i

AND l i U S I  N  L S S  
N O T I C r V

REAL 
Estate 

For Sale 
All Kinds!

C. H. McGILVRAY

FLOWERS I
In season all . j 

seasons !
Mrs. J. n. Graves 

FTortst 
Phone 43

Now In News o ffic e '

EXI*EUT 
W A’TCH 
RHP.AIR 

Reasonable 
.W ICKER’S 

W A’TTH SHOP 
At TurbetU

NEWS’
CXrcwLar Delivery 

Serví oo
Dependsbis Boys 

FIm>m  W
Duncan Kirkpatrick 

Manager

4

For Better Monn- 
ments

with a guarantee 
o f satisfaction see 

•or write 
G. L. DERRICK 

Turnersville Texas

aiZABETtl GREEN 
Chiropractor

IIB  North 10th street 
p h o n e  109

1 block 1st Baptist Chorch

HARRY aENTOE 
LAWYER

Pho.iS 3H1 706i B. Mala

^1nniM THE COUNTY 
, AGft'l AGENT«

SoiH‘ hlonth Vaccination 
Deinonstratinn roiiiitig

Sheep and goat specialist. Ex
tension Service, A  and M Col
lege will demonstrate proper 
methods of administering sore

mouth vacsine to Iambs and 
kids at the Wool and Mohair 
SHotw, afternoon of May 6th. 
Sore mouth caused much Doss in 
some sections of the county last 
yeair.

Trench Silo»

Have you planted your crops 
so that you can have a trench 
silo this fall? Include in your

cropping plan sufficient acreage 
of hegari, mllo haize, ajax, dor
so, ribbon cane, corn, 'or adap
ted crops to this locality to h- 
placed in the trench silo a« 
quickly as they are matured.

Even though the season this 
year will be such that no en
silage will be needed this fall 
or winter it can be kept until 
it is needed, which might Tun 
into a term of years.

TRY rs
•  A. T. Rogers 
0  K. G. Rutherford 
0  W ill Rutherford 

V 0  .1. E. Ilolliiigswurlh

CITY BARBER SHOP
North Side Square

DRIVE HERE. AVOID TROUBLE

Spare Parts and 
Auto Repairs 
Vnleanlxlng 

FToyd Summers 
Mechanic

WEST SIDE WRECKING SHOP

JACKSON & COMPTON 

I N S U R A N I E

Ist. Ntl. Bnk. Bldg. Phone 20

O E M V  1 5 ^

DR.

The

B A K E R

D<*ntlst

REAL 
ESTATE

City IToperty, Farms ft Ranchea

B. M. WOLLARD

, FLOWERS

iSi anything,
any time

■Sa u n d e r s -c a r l t o n
FLOWER SHOP 
Phones 149-158 .

For Belter Health 

Drink

GAMBLI.VS M ILK 

Phone 419

PrestoUte 
Batterlea

M. PANOAKK

G ft J n res  
T  ft P  Prodneta 
SOB’iU  ■oaa*K

Here Thursdaya. 
9 to 5 

Appointmenta 
Sundaya

D O  Y o m  O W N  

l iA U N D B R IN G

8!%c »per tiour

HEIiP YOURSEIJi’ LAUNDRY 

North 19 th Street



'■JL'H’J V.
sme, a m u j ,  a b m l  m , mi

Dead Horsca, Maks, Cowa

Removed free within 40 
miles of Waco. Phone 1909, 
collect.
Waco Kenderinx Company

Waco, Texas
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STAR TIRES
Guaranteed up to 

18 Months

No Interest or Carrying 
' Charges in our

EASY PHMENT PLAN
Up to 5 Months to Pay.

MARVIN L  FLETtNER
“Star Tire” Dealer

■otuzottrax. . J— BrovB  
: 8— To ■b«« oWl p 
¡3 — HeeweBly M y

‘ 0— Rip«

-Bow
-PorUlaioc 80

44— turn-:«««
44—  a>*rt o f t o  h*”  
47— BocyrmM
45—  PaoM«
41— T o o th fo l

will veto It. Pereonally, I think 
It «hould yet be po«»«‘d but i t  
it Is not brought out I have In 
innd that we may be aible to 
work out a plan for government 
insurance of fiurm loans, made 
for home purchase«, Bimllar to 
the plan of the Federal HoubIiik 
loanB. This would Becure a large 
amount of privaite money, for 
these loans at a low Interest 
i“ate with a very Bniull Oovern- 
inent outlay. The plan ĥ io 
worked rather successfully as 
to city loans and I see no reason 
why it should not be extended 
to farm home loans. Anywa r̂ I 
am not wiling to give up our 
efforts U> provide farm homes 
for our tenant familiea.

pome opponents o f the Presi
dent’s tplan concedv  ̂ that thsre 
should be an ge limit on the \ 
court.

World Cofnmeol—
entire system of constitutional 
government is a|t stake?

itooking at the amendment 
from the viewpoint of the oppo
sition, there is no reason to be
lieve that these forces, would 
oppose such a proposal. The 
chief objection of such legisla
tors as Senators Burke, GUss 
and Connally is that the Pres
ident’s! plan is unconstitutional 
and would destroy the Inde
pendence of the Judiciary. But 
the amendment pltin would be 
entirely constitutional, and even

WRECKER AND

SERVICE

Day or Night

Marathon and East Texas 
Gas and Oil

BAILEY’S WRECKINB 
SHOP

E. Mala riione 270

44— Parts  o f 
•0— V ena rs tlo o  
41— ProBown 
44—RabMss
44— Ooacb

V B im O A l .

1— 'TnusUty
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Dia.nsl
4— U  the bead
5—  UascTwpoloos poMUdan
6— A bead
7 Osad boldar 
8— SVoody plaat 
ft— Dtstaat 

10—Osaaart 
U — OatbastaC
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Miss Winnie Bell Watts of 
Fort Worth has accepted a po- 
siton with the Klger Beauty 
Shop of this city. Miss Watts 
is the daughter of Mrs. T . F . 
Watts of l#evltai and for the 
past two years has been con
nected with a beauty salon in 
Fort Worth and invites you to 
visit her new location.

WOOL AND MOHAIR 
BUYERS FOR C O R V a i 

COUNTY

We sell Twine and Wool Bags. 
Independent Buyers

PIERCE & JACKSON
At Hallman’s —  J. P. Houston, Manager

County Official Diractory
Floyd Z e lg le r .....................Judge
C. P. Mounce..............Ca. Clerk
D a v e  (Tnibarson..  Aawr.X?olIector
J. M. WKcher.............Co. Snpt.
Joo 'W h ite ......................... Sheriff
O. L. Braizil................ Treaacrer
C. E. AlTia, Jr...............Attorney
Guy Pow ell...................Co. Agent
Sidney Oibeon........... H. D. Agent
H. E. Preston.........Com. Beat 1
H. J. Leonhard.......... Com. Beat 2
Harry Johnson...........Com. Beat 3
Oad Painter........... Com. Beat 4
C. H. McGIlvray.. . .  Dem. Chm.

— Rodeo - Home-Coming Juu. 4-5.

For Uniform Feeding, Faster Growth, and better 

development Feed—

THE NEW RED CHAIN BABY CHICK STARTER
NUQGETS

We also handle a complete line of Red Chain Feeds, 

and all kinds of stock feeds.

GACO FEED  STORE
We Deliver Phone 39

(Across frcan New P. O.)

Poage Letter—
mcnt here that would like to 
try it again, and to go a great 
deal further. Personally, I hope 
we can continue with the pres
ent isystem of rewarding the 
farmer who helps to preserve 
the soil and to control the total 
crop production. I feel that it 
la better for the farmer and the 
country at large to carry on the 
policies that are working rather 
well, instead o f scrapping our 
present qpnservaton policy and 
Hubstituting a policy of en- 
would say make auch adjustments 
in the administration as is need- 
forced reduction oif acreage. I 
ed to work out Injustices (and 
there are some InJKistice*) but 
let us follow the general policy. 
I think these frequent changes 
in basic policy are bad for all 
our people and I iwant to see 
uw reach a period of consolida
tion o f the economic gains we 
have made rather than to con
tinually change to some new 
policy.

The appropriation for the farm 
home-ownership may not be 
brough up if the Democratic 
leagiers feel Uvat the President

Summer Is Here!
Get Ready to Go

Have Your Car Tuned-Up
Improve the speed, the pick-up, the .stopping power 
of your car— in short, improve the pleasure you 
derive from motoring by having a complete check
up now. It will more than repay you all summer long.

Curt. Rogers Garage

i

(K)LDEN 
GATE 

M BABY 
\  CHICK 

STARTER
Start your baby chicks off on Golden Gate Chick 
Starter, because:
You will save more chicks— speed up growth— and 
prevent leg weakness.

Golden Gate Baby Chick Starter is scientifically 
proportioned. It contains a high per cent of butter 
milk, mat scraps, and the best of other ingrediants, 
which are thoroughly mixed in an ELECTRIC MIXER. 
It conUiins the necessary A, B, and D vitamins so 
essential to the proper growth and development Of 
your baby chicks.
Golden Gate Feeds are past the experimental stage, 
they have proved that they rank in the highest class. 
Ask anyone who uses them.

Manufactured by

Coryell County Cotton Oil Co.


